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OUR BABY
D ear little babe so sw eet a n d fa ir
W ith bright blue eyes and golden hair.l
H e cam e to us a y e ar ago
And we have learned to love him so.
Sleeping or w aking—ju s t the sam e,
W e w orship our d ear baby’s nam e,
H e is the idol of th e hom e!
Spreads happiness .from door to dome.
T he tim e w ith d a rlin g baby spent
■
J u s t Alls the h e a rt w ith sw eet content!
I. love to hold him. to m y b re ast
And lull him gently unto rest.

m

H e w akens w ith the sw eetest smile
And m akes us feel life is w orth while! ■
Fond h e arts a re 'w a itin g filled w ith joy I
To fondle our d ear baby boy.

w

D ear little habe! W e love him so
We alm ost h ate, to see him grow!
H e is our angel of delight,
O ur joy and com fort day and night.
MRS. H E N R Y ARMSTRONG!
Dorchester. Mass.

ABOUT TOWN NOTES
Dr. Omwake Improves Slowly j
The condition of Dr. G. L. Of
wake, president of Ursinus Colled
who has been a patient at tl
Graduate hospital, " Philadelpl
for the past several m o nths,:^5
tinues to improve very slowly.
Omwake is- suffering with a hailment. This will be the first c<V:
mencement in thb 22 years
Omwake has been president of
, College that he has not been prl
ent at the exercises and addresj
the graduates.
Charles Loder, a well-knol
theatrical arid radio artist, retuJ
ed on Tuesday to spend his sul
mer vacation here after a bi|
winter entertainment season
New York City. Mr.,Loder has tS
en rooms with Wesley HoOver,
the Gravel pike, along the Perl
men creek. Mr. Loder has b<L
summering in Collegeville for tl
past 25 years. The popular acf
say$ conditions in New York Cl
were much improved the past wjl
ter over the previous year.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Gristock i|
turned on Sunday from a me
trip to Massachusetts, where tl
visited their daughter and sonlaw, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Light. ,
The Collegeville P. T. A. will t .
a card party in the high so
auditorium this Friday evei
June 7. , All kinds of cards wi!
•played, prizes will be awarded^
mission 25 cents.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hildel
vacated the ■Clamer property!
Glenwood avenue ' this week.
Hildebidle has been appointed
manager in the New England su]
for the J. E. T. Pharmical CompJ
of Allentown. Mrs. Hildebidle
daiightetJShirlev will r e m a in ir
v m section for the summer with
patents, Mr. and Mrs. George
sel, of Rahns. Mr. Cassel has
a field manager and organizer]
the same company for sevd
years.
Michael Kowalczuk, Harvey
er, Alec Kasnec and Peter Be
accompanied a party of six onl
fishing trip to Bowers Beach, I
Tuesday. Mr. Kowalczuk landel
60 pound drum fish and Mr. Be
landed a 50 pound drum fish,
together the party caught 282 f|
the rest being croakers.
Dr. J. s. Miller accompanied L
Franklin Price of Oaks, spent 1]
day and Saturday on a trout
ing trip up state. They returl
with 25 trout.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Gouldy
Mr. and Mrs. Wilhier Tyson
daughter motored to Townserl
Inlet on Decoration Day.
Prof. W. A. Gensler, director ]
adult education in Montgor
county, was the guest speaker j
the Towamencin township
school commencement exercl
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin WI
formerly of near Black Rock,
ed into the home on Park av'
recently vacated by Mr. and;
Walter Pfleiger and fiamliy.
Mrs. Emily Lachman and kj
Mrs! .Fred Sautter spent S a'
in Philadelphia with -Mr. an.,
Clemment Fry and familyv
Miss Margaret Miller arf
Harry Umstead visited Mr.
Charles Stocker, of York, otferl
week-end. Mrs. Stocker win bel
membered as Miss Harriet ,'Mi|
formerly of Collegeville.,
Robert Hess and Russell Ca
accompanied a party of friends
a salt water fishing trip on S|
day.
Mrs. Russel Keyser, of Colld
ville, R. D., is a surgical patief
Montgomery hospital,",
A daughter was born last,
at Montgomery hospital, Nor
town, to Mr. and Mrs. Clarel
Kulp, of Eagleville, Mrs. Kulp
be remembered as Miss Hazel
mer, daughter of
and
Harry
of Ridge pike,
'WilUgeville.
Mrs. Mary Bertolet, for m |
years a resident of Collegeville,
now staying at the Berger, Hc]mJ
of the Reformed church at W.yn |
cote, is spending some time witjl
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Fenstermacljie:
Mrs. Joseph Miller entertaizie;
Mr. and Mrs. Francise Johns (jin!
children, and Mr. Jack Steidle, | o I
Pottsville; on Saturday.
Mr. Jacob Bolten is on the flic*
list.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Muche an.
family visited relatives in Run^e? I
mede, N. J., on Sunday.
Harry Detwiler of Ninth aveihi
it
was cut and bruised on Saturdaywhen he was hurled ‘t hrough. th
windshield after the- ear driven bj
his father, Edward Detwiler, his -I
pole in Phoenixville.
y
Doris and Lewis Weygand sper*P
a few days last week in Phila^elnJ
phia.
Mr. and Mrs. William Auchy eijJJI
tertained Mrs. Emma Auchy, | « *
1
Royersford on Thursday.
iL
Mrs. Charles Bender and kir
Elisabeth Croush spent a few dan
in Philadelphia.
7
(C ontinued on page 4)
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URSINUS COMMENCEMENT
COMMUNITY CLUB NOTES
NEWS FROM TRAPPE
COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS
:ATH ROLL
RAMBLING
AT
RANDOM
Last Saturday’s Scores
TO
BE
HELD
JUNE
7,
8,
9,
10
The
following
members
of
the
Hear
Summary
of
Year’s
Activities
By
a margin of 5 to 1, Chester
}row, of Upper ProviCollegeville 4, Port Prov. 3.(11 in.)
Trappe Boy Scout Troop spent the county farmers voted to continue
BY JA Y HOW ABD
May 30 aged 83 years,
And Elect Officers at Annual
Plans for the sixty-fifth annual Limerick
5, Schwenksville 2.
week-end at Camp Delmont, on the the government wheat control pro
il was held on Saturday
Commencement exercises of Ur- Harleysville
Reorganization Meeting
15, Trooper 5.‘
occasion of Scouts’ and Dads’ gram. The vote cast was very
funeral home of Charles
sinus College are completed. The Evansburg 11,
Arnold
H.
Francis,
N
local
business
West
Point
3.
week-end
celebrations and the light, only 122 of the more than
Interment was private.
The annual meeting of th6 Gol- program starts with the exercises
executive and well-known sports treasure hunt; Marvin Zollers, ,000 farmers in the county voting.
Memorial Day Scores
legeville Community Club was held of Class Day at 2 o’clock D. S. T.,
man, is feeling rather proud of a James Undercuffler, Carl Brooks, Of this number 73 were former
RSfephene Brown, wife of in the Fire Hall, Wednesday after Friday afternoon, June 7, in the Evansburg 10, Collegeville 8.
trout he landed over in Chester Robert Walters, Earl Crist, Jr., contract signers, who had reduced
Brown, of near Fruitville, noon, May 29 with Mrs. S. D. Cor College auditorium. These exer Limerick 15, Trooper 1.
ori Decoration Day morning. George Rimby, Walton Heckler and their wheat acreage during the
ler home on Tuesday. She nish presiding.
' y cises will be led by the president Port Providence 6, Schwenksville 5. county
And he has a right to feel that Russell Ward. Scoutmaster Har- past two years.
rer 58th year. The husMrs. H. W. Flagg gave a sum of the class, Frederick B. Schiele, Harleysville 15, West Point 1.
way. The trout was a beautiful Vey Undercuffler and Earl Crist
|-o sons and a daughter sur- mary of the garden talk given by of Norristown, Pa.
Joseph Longacre, 22, of Phoenix
Standing of Teams
rainbow specimen, 17 inches lorig. and Ray Hagenbuck were also ville was seized with cramps and
re funeral will be held Charles P. Schoffner at Montgom
At 4 o’clock, the same day the
W. L.
P.C. It was one of the largest rainbows members of the party.
from the funeral home of ery County Federation meeting at Ursinus Women's Club will hold a
drowned before- a
companion
1
6
.857 ever Caught in this section of the
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph /Walters could reach him while swimming
|J. Franks. Interment will Barren Hill. Interesting reports of business meeting in Bomberger
1
.833 state. 1He also caught two other were the week-end guests of their in the Schuylkill a mile above
5
Igewood cemetery, Potts- the morning and afternoon sessions hall, after which they will be serv
4
2
.667 big ones besides the “whopper”.
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Phoenixville last week. The body
were given by Mrs. Arthur Rasmus ed dinner in the College dining Port Providence
4
2
.667
^frs. Michael Seaman, of Norris- was recovered an hour later by
sen and Miss Camilla Stahr.
room.
Miss
Helen
M.
Ferree,
of
4
.428 Isaiah T. Haldeman, Montgom town.
3
lllington Godshalk, seventythe father of the youth. The later
Reports of the work of all stand Chester, Pa., president of the club
4
.428 ery county prothonotary, who needs
3
Irs old, a resident of Kulps- ing committees were given by the will introduce the speaker for the
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob H. Bowers works at a pumping station on the
no
introduction
in
this
community,
1
6
.123
Trooper.....
.......
sixty years, died Monday chairman, either in person or
near where the son drowned.
who will be Miss Eleanor West Point .....
6
.000 stepped into his office in the court entertained Mr. and Mrs. Greely river
0
on. Mr. Godshalk had been through a communication. Splen-. occasion,
Four
persons, all of Philadelphia,
Ginrich
and
daughters,
oLMifflinColumnist for the Phila
house at Norristown, the other day
|or some time with a kidney did interest Was shown and much Morton,
Next Saturday’s Games
town and Mrs. Samuel Yoder, of were hurt seriously when a car in
delphia
Public
Ledger.
and
noticed
a
large
diamond
mis
and heart disease. He was work accomplished. Mrs. Lynn
which they V?ere riding crashed
Collegeville at West Point,
sing from a ring on his hand. He McVeytown, over the week-end.
The annual meeting of the Board
Iractor. Surviving are his Barnard took the chair while the
into a pole at Schrack’s corner, on
Trooper at Evansburg.
Miss
Genevieve
Thurlow
returned
couldn’t
figure
how
he
lost
the
val
of
Directors
of
the
College
will
be
|Drusilla, and the following president gave her report in which
the Valley Forge road last week.
Schwenksville
at
Harleysville.
to
the
home
of
her
parents,
Rev.
uable
jewel.
“Why
don’t
you
look
Ernest, of Charleston, S. she expressed appreciation for the held Saturday morning, June 8, in
As compensation for the loss of
Port
Providence
at
Limerick.
and
Mrs.
H.
M.
Thurlow,
on
Wed
in your auto for it?” asked one of
Iph, of Massachusetts, and loyalty and support given her' and the Alumni Memorial Library. At
his wife! Mary Jane McGovern,
nesday,
■
from
Chicago
Illinois,
12:30
o’clock
the
Alumni
Athletic
his
assistants.
The
auto
was
search
Jilmer Cressman, of Kulps- asked for continuance of the same.
Limerick is now leading the Per ed. Sure enough, on the running where she had been teaching mus who was killed in a Phila. automo
Club will hold a business meeting
runeral services will be held
bile accident, Michael McGovern
Mrs. Lynn Barnard gave a post and informal luricheon in the ky league, with three more games board, the diamond was found.
ic during the past winter.
jay.
brought suit to recover $10,000
script edition to the “Club Journal.” Thompson-Gay gymnasium. A. C. to play in the first half race, scor
Rev. Arthur C. Ohl united in has
While this was entirely impromptu, Faust, of Germantown, Pa., presi ing four runs in the sixth to end a
Two more wells have been added marriage in St. Luke’s Reformed aga'ingt his daughter, Alice Mc
EVANS, TRAPPE,
Mrs. Barnard'very cleverly enter dent of the association will pre pitcher’s, battle between Herb Cooke to the long list of , contaminated parsonage, on Saturday morning Govern, Nor.ristown, who was host- '
and Bartholomew, Ljmerick turn sources of drinking Water in the Wayne Halteman, son of Mr. and ess to her father and mother on
W
ard ed po l it ic a l plu m tained us and much laughter and side.
one or two tears were noticed.
ed
back Schwenksville, 5-2, Satur local labryinth of cesspools and Mrs. Benton Halteman, of East the fatal ride.
At 2:30 p. m., the varsity base
|P. Evans, independent ReRey. and Mrs. Carl G. Petri, ac
The churus of every Woman’s
day afternoon at Limerick, to re wells. One is the artesian well of
who supported George H. Club of Glenside sang two num ball team of Ursinus will meet tain its leadership. Cooke, winning Dr. 'M. C. Mollier, of Trappe, and Coventry \ and Miss Evelyn Rice companied by Miss Ada Fox, all of
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
S e c tio n as Governor of bers, they were unaccompanied but Drexel on Lonstreth Field, in an hurler, started the winning rally the other is the dug well of a
left last week ori an ex
Rice, also of East Coventry. Upon Skippack,
has been named were directed by Miss Marian E, P. C. League game. Preceding with a single, after Ray Kulp had neighbor;
tended
auto
their return from a wedding trip California. trip to Los Angeles,
bor in the real estate Spangler. Miss Spangler while the Alumni banquet the unveiling homered in the second for Limer
Is
still
further
proof
necessary,
to Washington, D. C., Mr. and Mrs.
charge of Montgom- Community Club chairman of mus of tlie •portrait of the late Rev. J. ick’s, first run.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sweatt and
that Collegeville, Trappe and sur Haldeman will reside in ParkerM.
S.
Isenberg,
D.
D.,
will
take
Donald
Campbell, of Trooper, have
ic is also music director of the
A brilliant battle at Port Provi rounding communities Imperative ford.
place in the Alumni Memorial Lib
on his large farm chorus of Every Woman’s Club.
returned home after spending
ly
need
a
central
water
system?
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
G.
Landis,
dence
was
broken
up
in
the
11th
He has long been
some time in Florida. •
The club voted $100.00 to the Ur rary. Dr. Isenberg was a former
The latest report on the progress
litics and Jor many sinus College scholarship fund es Vice-president of Ursinus College. inning as Dambly, pinch-hitting for pf the efforts to solve the local of Albany, New York, visited the
Caught in the knives while chop
former’s cousin, Miss May Pearson, ping
The alumni banquet will be serv Reed, proved himself a hero by
|en actively connected tablished for the boy or girl gradu
fodder Henry Rosenberry, 38,
water
problem
is
that
the
Perkio
on
.Friday.
Mr.
Landis
was
secre
Scout movement in ating from Collegeville high school ed in the College dining room at smacking out a single, setting the men Valley Water Company is still
farmer,
of Fegleysvilie, had his
Montgomery County. with the highest average. $35.00 5:30 p. m. The speakers will be stage for Heinnie Gensler, who fol very much on the job. This com tary of "the Penna. Sabbath School left hand badly mangled on Satur
ra prominent member of was voted to the Collegeville Fire Rev. Henry G. Maeder, Ph. D. of lowed with a two-base blow to score pany has spent much tifne and Associatiori and later secretary of day.
Intgon oery Fish and Game Company, $10.00 to the Mary Mor Philadelphia, Pa., a graduate of Dambly and win the game for Col money in preparing plans for a the World’s Sunday School Associ
While driving a truck loaded
ation for a number of years.
lion.
with
Louis L. Golfee,
ris Hamilton scholarship fund, $10 the 1919 class; Mrs. Anne Knauer legeville, 4-3.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Warren and 43, of strawberries,
Jim Poole, Collegeville southpaw, central water system for the com
IcounAy’s new real estate to the junior at Collegeville high Helffrich ’20, of Lansdowne, Pa.
Pottstown, was seized with a
munity.
daughter
Constance
visited
a
num
ppervi sor work comes under school with the highest average and Charles D, Mattern ’30, of West was very effective the entire route,
fatal heart attack while passing
The water company plans to in
sed bank division of the and $1.00 to the Anny M. Craig va Point, Pa. The toastmaster will giving up only four safeties, while stall the system with Federal Gov ber of friends in Reading on Sun through streets in Wilmington,
day.
be Ernest C. Wagner, Ph. D., Sc. D Mike Detwiler, who went the full
jieparl ment of Banking. The cation fund for mothers.
Del., last Thursday night. Charles
ernment P. W. A. aid; but thus far
Mr. and Mrs. William Rice, of Nicholson, of Pottstown, was ridDr.
Wagner
is
a
professor
in
the
distance
for
Port,
allowed
16,
but
pay i $2400 a year.
Mrs. Flagg announced plans for
have
been
unable
to
cut
the
gov-:
East Coventry visited at the home
the fall flower show to be held in University of Pennsylvania. Class kept them well scattered.
ernment red tape. It appears of Rev. and Mrs. Arthur C. Ohl, on rig' on the truck seat with Golfee.
reunions will also be held at that
He grasped the steering wheel and
Evansburg
helped
themselves
to
Hendricks
Memorial
building,
on
everything is all lined up for the
EDPING ANNIVERSARY Thursday, September 12.
time.
halted the truck. Golfee died soon
an easy 11-3 triumph over West project, except the actual granting Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Plumb, of Collings- after the attack.
jmd Mrs. John H. CasselMrs. A. T. Allebach was elected • The Baccalaureate sermon will Point’s cellar occupants at Evans of the P. W. A. money to start the dale,
arid
-Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
In recognition of his 43 years of
ff Trooper, last week observ- cor. sec., Mrs. Marcus Old, rec. sec.; be delivered Sunday morning, June burg. Bill Hofrocks’ homer with a work.
Keemer, of Lancaster visited Mr. service in Schwenksville National
59tn wedding anniversary, Mrs. James Bryant Mason, treas 9, by Rev. A. D. Belden; minister of mate aboard, started their down
The water problem is a problem and Mrs. Clayton S. Wiggans, on
Rank and- Trust company, W. H.
also marked the 82nd and Miss Camilla Stahr, director Whitefield’s Central M is s i o n fall. ;
that faces every rural community Thursday.
Wagner, of New Hanover, its vice,
anniversary of Mr. Cas Mrs. Cornish in appropriate Words church, Tottenham Court Road
Harleysville also had an easy that is unfortunate enough not to
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Carpenter president for the last four years,
Tne Casselberrys former- installed Mrs. Allebach arid Miss London, England. In the evening
(C ontinued on page 4)
already have g central or municipal and family, of Rockiedge were the was given an ;18-jewel watch when
led izV Evansburg. A dinner Stahr. The others were absent at 8 o’clock, Jeanette Douglas
system in operation. These days
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. he was guest at a dinner in the
len in their honor by Mr Mrs. Cornish asked for their loyal Hartenstine will conduct the Ur RAHNS YOUTH VALEDICTORIAN nearly every home has a cesspool Sunday
C.
Schatz.
sinus
College
Chorus
in
the
pre
Hotel! The watch was pre
|s. Robert A. Platt, at their ty, support and the upholding of
and cesspools and viells-s m ix, too - Miss Helen Tyson, of Royersford, Swamp
AT VILLANOVA COLLEGE
sented to Wagner by the president
Norristown. Mrs. Platt is Community club standards. These sentation of the Commencement
readily
when
they
are
too
dose
to
is spending the week at the home of the bank, Edward B. Schwenk.
jidaughter of the honor things they solemnly promised Oratorio, “Athalie,” (Mendelssohn)
Paetrus. F. Banmiler, 21, son of gether.
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
The Norristown school board has
This is the first installation service in Bomberger hall.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
S.
Banmiler,
of
Isaac Tyson.
On Monday, June 10, at 10:30 Rahns, will be graduated from Vilapproved a budget of $607,608 to
or rite that the Community Club
That
Supreme
Court
bolt,
which
Mr. William T. Miller and family operate the Norristown school sys
FISHERMAN NABBED has had and it was a good addition a. m., there will be an organ re lanova College on June 6. He will was accumulating voltage for al
cital on the Clark Memorial Organ receive .the degree of bachelor of most two years, and finally, flashed were guests of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy tem for the ensuing year.
Mrs.
Cornish
wished
the
club
God
Gerhold of 6067 N. 20th
Miller and family, of Aiudubon, on
by William Sylvano Thunder, of
Daniel Garvey, 73, of Consholiladelphia, was arrested speed and a pleasant summer af Philadelphia, Pa., and at 11 o’clock, science iri electrical engineering, out of the overcast skies last week, Thursday.
-hocken,
was killed in a head-on
ter
which
it
adjourned
until
Sep
sort
of
cleared
the
business
atmos
and
is
the
first
engineering
stu
morning along the SkipMrs. Carl F. Bowers spent the collision near Allentown on Sunday
the Commencement exercises will dent, in 15 years who attained the phere temporarily. But the storm
tember.
F.
H.
R.
fck east of Evansburg for
at Grantham College. evening.
begin. The Commencement ad honor of valedictorian.
may not be over, for it seems as if week-end
'th e state fish laws. The
Grantham, where her niece,' Miss
dress will be given by Ross Vernet
A father was painfully burned, an
we
hear
rumblings
of
strikes,
labor
Banmiler
was
graduated
from
34TH
ANNUAL
REUNION
OF
fas made by Fish Warden,
Patterson, M. D., Sc. D., Dean of the Harrisburg Catholic* high trouble and price cutting in the Sara Leopold was graduated on aged uncle was carried from his
. Cole, of Jeffersonville.
ST. JAMES AT EVANSBURG the Jefferson Medical College school in 1931, where he distin distance. HoweVer, while the NRA Tuesday, Mr. Carl F. Bowers at sick bed, and nine children and
|s recently appointed head
the commencement exer their mother were rescued from a
The
34th annual reunion of de- Philadelphia, Pa. After this ad- guished himself in football and was shattered to bits when it was tended
rden for this district, incises
on
Tuesday. Miss Leopold second story roof as fire gutted the
dress, the degrees will be confer other activities.
cendents
of
early
members
of
St
struck, it must have been hit by a returned here
Bucks, Montgomery and
with them
red
upon
the
members
of
the
grad
interior of the William Wells resi
James Episcopal church, Evans uating class and Dr. W. A. Kline,
He 'entered ViMnova in the fall cold bolt, because we have not been
Chester county.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wismer visit dence, Willow Grove, Monday mor
burg,
was
held
Saturday.
The
ser
of
1931
and
took
part
in
many
ex
able
to
find
any
blaze
or
smoke,
|hiladelphia man was charged the former’s brother A. C. Wis ning. Fire started in a clothes
Dean of Ursinus will address the
taking game fish with a vices were opened in the morning graduates. The exercises will be tra-curricular activities. He was even in the Democratic camp.
mer,
of Sanatoga, on Sunday.
closet under the steps.
Ine. He was arraigned with prayer and an address by Rev concluded Viith the awarding of editor of the Villanova Engineer
Mrs. Frank Hunsberger is im
The number of marriage licenses
The
Normandie
is
a
great
ship,
William
Lanigari.
After
lunch,
during
his
junior
and
senior
years.
listrate R. H. Grater, of
proving
after
a
week’s
illness.
Mrs,
prizes
for
exceptional
work
in
the
issued
during May, 180, exceeded
but
as
we
are
not
going
to
Europe
fidence on Monday eve- which was served by women of the various departments. This year He played freshman and junior
John Heim has' been attending her, the number for the same month a
ined $10.00 and $2.50 church, a business meeting was the hpnor students will not de Varsity football, was a member of for awhile yet, our chief interest
and Mrs. Lattimer Hoopes year ago, 132. For the first five
the student council and Belle Aire nautically speaking, shall continue ofMr.
held.
Norristown
moved into Mrs. Lil months of 1935 the number has
liver
orations
as
heretofore.
to
be
centered
in
an'
old
rowboat
year-book staff.
The church is one of the oldest
lian
MacDowell’s
cottage, on Main "reached 623, 20 over the 603 for the
churches in the Perkiomen valley
Mr. Banmiler will speak a t ' the on the Perky.
rES $2,600 ESTATE
street here, pn Thursday.
first five months of-1934.
and during the Revolutionary war BOYER SCHOOL GRADUATES
annual commencement exercises,
Mrs.
Julia
Pearch,
of
Spring
Rescinding a recent order to dis
Babe
Ruth,
the
champion
show
(mor T. Gouldy, College- its .building was used as a hospital
representing the 160 graduates
ENJOY HARRISBURG TRIP who will receive their diplomas on man of them all, when at last "he Mount, and Mrs. Edwin Long, of continue the- 67-year-old Mairtl&rif
lied May 5, left an es- for wounded and sick soldiers.
had to' close his great career went Delphi,, were visitors at the . home Postoffice Department at Washing
at $2,600. The bulk of Many revolutionary soldiers are
The graduating class of the Boy that day.
ton has ordered Andrew H. Meiss
off stage in characteristic manner <of Mr. and Mrs. S. S! Tyson,
Igoes to Mrs. Jane Tom- buried in the church yard.
er school, Evansburg, Lower Provi
The Boston Braves were in financ ■ Mr. and Mrs. Lester Paul and ter, Mainland postmaster for .38
I. Martha Franklin, and
STEARLY-FINK WEDDING
The church has ministered to the dence township, will long remember
ial difficulties. They needed pub daughter entertained Mr. and Mrs years, to continue his duties.
Ide Klingamari. Norris- countryside for more than 200 their trip to Harrisburg on Mon
The ifiarriage of Miss Doris Fink, licity to get tfiem back into the pub George Perks, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
. Trust Company was years. Services of the church , of day. The trip was outstariding be
sutor in the will, written England were held there as early as cause none other than J. Hansell niece of Mr. and Mrs. William lic eye and consequently draw cus Carrol and Mr. and Mrs. S. W. DeCOUNTY FIREMEN MEET
1925. Two codicils were 1700. The first building was a log French, Secretary of Agriculture Sloan, of Qaklyn avenue, Eagle tomers to the box office. Ruth was Witt and family, of Philadelphia
Two
hundred firemen from 32
ville,
and
Dr.
Ernest
Stearly,,
of
(Continued on page 4)
on Thursday!
which directions were church but was replaced in 1721 by and a patron of, the Boyer school
companies in Montgomery county
Phoenixville,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs
A
group
of
twenty-four
"residents
the disposal of lots in a stone building.
in which district he resides, was on S. Walter Stearly, of Trappe, took
association attended the
of the Old Folks Home, German firemen’s
One was written April
The old vestry book, bound in hand at Harrisburg to welcome the place quietly Saturday afternoon LAUTERBACH A. A. A. CHIEF
town, among .them, Miss Clara E June meeting Saturday, held at the
|nd the other March 20, vellum and bearing the coat- of party and personally conduct them
NAMED INTERSTATE HEAD Miller, formerly of Trappe, attend Red Hill fire hall.
at the Sloan home, where the bride
arms of Queen Anne, still is pre around to the points of interest.
The annual firemen’s picnic, or
has been residing.
Arthur H. Lauterbach, head of ed the annual meeting of the His
The party met the Governor and
served. . The old Bible and prayer
Rev. R. L. Williams, pastor of the the dairy section of the Agricul torical Society of Augustus Luth iginally scheduled to be held at
■PACK SENIORS PASS
book bear the date of 1723. A par Mrs. George H. Earle and were Lower Providence
Hallman’s Grove, at Skippack, Sat
Presbyterian
church, on Saturday.
lils of the eighth grade ish school was established as early treated to refreshments by Mrs church officiated at the ceremony tural Adjustment Administration eran
August 3, was changed to
Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes urday,
|:k township schools, who as 1734 and the masters catechised Earle after their tour through the in the presence of the immediate at .Washington, will become general and
Sanatoga Park, near Pottstown, on
Miss
Margaret;
Detwiler,
of
manager
of
the
Interstate
Milk
executive mansion.
same date.
lined by the County the children on Sundays.
families. There were no bridal at Producers’ Association, July 1.
Spring City, and Mrs. Kathryn theDuring
The party also met Attorney tendants.
the month of May there
[ident of Schools, last
He will succeed H. D. Allebach in Detwiler, of Phoenixville, visited
General Margiotti, Jack B. Kelley
ire passed successfully.
EVANSBURG NEWS
Upon their return from a wed active administration of the or Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Favinger and were 18 fires reported in Montgom
Philadelphia political leader, and ding trip, Dr. and Mrs. Stearly will
ery county with a loss to property
) twenty in th e ‘class, as
ganization which includes more family, on Thursday. Mrs, Detwil
Miss Mary Boyle, who is ill with other prominents.
tathryn Badman, ClaUde
reside in Phoenixvilje. The bride than 21,000 dairy farmers in East er is spending some time at the estimated at $5,511.60. Property
The trip which was the fifth an is a graduate of the Lankenau hos
endangered by flames was listed at
trapoleon Gorski, Charles erysipelas, is somewhat improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wanner, nual senior tour,to Harrisburg was pital training school for nurses, ern Pennsylvania, Delaware, , New Favinger home.
$67,940.
_____________
[Eugene Landis, Florence
Miss Grace Hefelfinger, of Worn
and Maryland. Allebach
[ertha Lipman, Winifred who resided in part of Mrs. Myra in charge of the school principle and the Collegeville high school Jersey
his position of sales man elsdorf is spending her Summer DIVORCE GRANTED MRS. PORR
Sleanore Solt, Iona Wen- Barber’s residence, moved to Mr. Paul Lutz and transportation The bridegroom is a graduate of resigned
ager
several
weeks ago, to be effec vacation at the home of her
Phoenixville,
last
week.
was
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Geyer, Byron HartenJudge Harold G. Knight, on S a t-'
the University *of Pennsylvania tive at the end of June.
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and
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M.
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P. T. A.
bnard Palmer, Justine
urday handed down a divorce to
Veterinary school; and the College
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Selby
Hefelfinger
and
family.
Allebach
has
been
attacked
by
Besides the points of interest at ville high school. Dr. Stearly was
"Leroy L. Fuhrman, Ag- Weber spent a day in Roxborough,
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Brainard Dorothy M. Porr, of Lower Fred
dissatisfied members of the Inter
litchell, Daniel Snyder, visiting Miss Leanore Casselberry. the Capitol building, the Educa a prominent football, star during state
erick, from John E. Porr, on charg
for more than two years. No of Sayre and Mr. and Mrs. J. A, es
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Pearson, of biOnal building, the State museum his days at C. H..S.
[Kratz and Raymond Ly
of desertion.
Brainard
and
daughter
Jane,
of
reason
was
given
by
directors
of
Philadelphia, visited Mr. and Mrs. and the Executive mansion, the
Mrs. Porr told the Master, Char
Dr. Stearly has been conducting the Interstate when they accepted Elkins Park visited Rev. and Mrs
party also took in the Ephrata a growing veterinary practice from
F. B. Harley.
les Hunsicker, Jr., that she is 23
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Spank were Cloisters and the Hershey Choco' his office in Phoenixville for sever Allebach’s resignation, however. W. O. Fegely and family, on Sat years old, and lives in Lower
|Y REFORMED CHURCH
urday.
He
was
praised
for
his
18
years
of
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph late plarit eriroute.
al years X
■'____ _
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Edwards, of Frederick. At the time of their
lurch school will meet on Hinkle, of Collegeville.
“honesty, devotion and sincerity.”
The 12 members of the Eighth
at Oak Lane, Philadel
lorning at 9:30. At 10:45 'Two children in the family of grade graduating class of the Boyer
Privately,, it was admitted Alle Philadelphia, - spent Sunday with marriage
phia, June 1, 1929, her husband
AUTOS CRASH AT LIMERICK
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
Meschke.
regation will unite with Fred Fox are ori the sick list.
bach’s
usefulness
was
impaired
by
school, all of whom were present on
living in Schwenksville. and
Ige in the Baccalaureate
Four persons were injured last opposition to his regime.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton S. Wiggans was
the trip except one, are as follows
she was a resident of Grater ford.
In Bomberger hall. The
Lauterbach
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a
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of
La
entertained
their
son-in-law
and
Wednesday
afternoon
when
a
car
Irene Glebq_ Walter Gross, William
GRATERFORD n ew s
During their married life they
pill be delivered by the Rev
Junker, Howard Martin,’ William operated by Elmer Coon, of Lake Crosse, Wis., and has no previous daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel lived in Jeffersonville, Norristown
Belden, of London, EngMr. and Mrs. Paul K. Fisher, of Murphy, John Musselman, Albert side: Inn, Limerick Center, was connection with the Interstate. Be Gibney and family, of Harrisburg, and Schwenksville, finally settling
Souderton, have leased the former Patterson, James Prouse, Rowland struck by a car operated by R. F. fore accepting his position with over the week-end. Mr. and Mrs in Spring Mount, where the deser
hnual Children’s Day ser- Loux property, once the Hauseman Prouse, Elsie Risher, Norman Smale, of Pottstown.
the A. A. A. in March, 1934, he was Frank Zerfeher, of Lansdale, Mr
took place on November 21,
I be held in the church mill property, at the dam midway Snovel and Robert Risher.
The accident occurred on -the for two years general manager of and Mrs. Francis Tombs, of Phila tion
1930. The wife alleged that inter
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National
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Mr.
and
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J.
Y
“flat”
just
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of
Sanatoga
Hill,
The one member of the class
est in girls other than herself was
Komac, of New York visited them the
ville.
who was unable to take the trip Corporal W. K. Duhrkoff, of the ation at Plymouth, Wis.
cause of his abandonment of
He has been active in the or on Sunday.
The condition of Jesse Kline, was Robert Risher, who is a patient Highway Patrol said Smale’s car
i’LES FROM RAHNS
Edgaf Kerbaugh, poultry farmer herself and their child.
who is recuperating from the ef in Montgomery hospital. Young apparently skidded on the wet road ganization of many farmers’ co
into the path of the machine op operative organizations for the residing on the Linfield road west
LIMERICK NOTES
Ri Bishop, of Rahns, upset fects of a recent stroke, continues Risher is recuperating from
erated by Elmer Coon. The acci operation of creameries, grain ele of Trappe is recuperating from
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RESOLUTION OF RESPECT TO E. S. MOSER
The Press League of Bucks and Montgomery Counties at the
38th annual meeting of the group on Saturday heard a fitting
resolution of respect to Elwood sm ith Moser, late editor
The
Independent and charter member of the League, read into the
minutes of the league.
The Resolution:
By the death of Elwood Smith Moser, editor and publisher
of the Collegeville Independent, the Press League of Bucks and
Montgomery Counties loses not only a charter member, but a
most active member, one who stood ready at any time to give
his time and labor to the advancement of the interests of the or
ganization.
His attitude toward each member individually was the same
that characterized him in his relation to the organization as a
whole. For many of us he was a journalistic father and there
are but few of us who cannot recall the time when he extended
to us an expert and helping hand.
Only on a few occasions during the thirty-eight years since
the league was organized, did he fail to be present at a meeting.
We shall miss sadly his now permanent absence, his quaint per
sonality and original comments on men and affairs.
If one should seek to ascertain the sort of a person a man
is, seek not those who dislike him. They are prejudiced and in
capable of just appraisal. Go you neither to his friends, for they
are blind to the faults of those they love. Go rather to those
With whom he has toiled, to the fellow members of his craft,
those with whom he has dealt through the years, who have
stood by his side in rain as well as sunshine—for they know the
truth. From them a just estimate may be had.
From this standpoint, we the members of the press league
are well equipped to estimate the value of his life.
He was a man in whom a host of strange, and often con-!;
tradictory forces surged through a long and hectic career. For
sixty years—a period longer than the whole life span of the aver
age man—Moser was a public character in the sense that the
active editor of every worthwhile newspaper is a public char
acter.
By sheer force of his genius he lifted the small weekly news
paper he founded three score years ago from parochial obscurity
to state wide recognition.
Perhaps the best thing we who knew him so well can say
about him in this our last tribute to his memory, is to dwell upon
his remarkable courage as an editor and a publisher.
He was almost unique in the manner in which he, when he
had an object in view, hewed straight to the mark he set and
let the chips fall where they might.
Always he backed with his verile pen th at which he thought
was right, however much others might differ from him. Ex
pediency was his last thought when he felt he had wrong to
.right. S
i
j.: '■
w'
V-y ■
H
CLIFTON S. HUNSICKER,
CHARLES M. MERIDITH,
Resolutions Committee.
PARTISAN POLITICS IN LOCAL ELECTIONS
In the general tumult and shouting over the choice of can
didates for county offices, and the splits between factions in the
Republican and Democratic parties, the fact that many import
ant municipal positions are to be filled next fall is being gradu
ally overlooked, as usual.
It is unfortunate that in working out an election schedule,
lawmakers have seen fit to combine municipal with general
elections. Primarily of course, the motive is to save money that
would have to be spent in holding separate elections.
It is a serious question, however, whether, in the long run,
the taxpayers would not save much more by being able to con
centrate their interest and activity upon choosing their local
officials at a time when there were no distracting elements. So
doing, they might name men and women to direct their boroughs
and townships on a basis of efficiency, instead of grouping them
with candidates of parties for county or state office and, by plac
ing such officials’ actions more directly under their scrutiny,
about savings in local administrations which would more
than overbalance the extra expense of the separate elections.
Other states have achieved satisfactory results by naming their
municipal officials in that manner.
It is unfortunate, in the first place, that local candidates for
office should be tagged with Republican or Democratic party
labels. The policies of those parties have absolutely nothing to
do with the administration of councilmanic or school board af
fairs, or the administration of the office of township supervisors,
tax collectors, constables, etc.
We need not be specific in saying that all too often, persons
entirely unfitted to hold such local offices are nominated and
elected merely because they happen to hold the political sup
port of the local leaders of one of the two dominant parties.
Voters are virtually driven to support them by the shop worn
plea to “vote the straight ticket”, and the prediction that dire
disaster will come upon the party as a whole if its slate is brok
en in the ward or township. Nothing could be farther from the
truth.
These local tickets in an overwhelming majority of cases
are made up entirely from the standpoint of partisan politics,
the sole test of a man’s qualification for Burgess, Councilman or
School Board being his ability to deliver a certain number of
vptes “for the ticket”. Many local slates are left blank until the
county tickets are made up, then filled with henchmen of those
who have won places on the bigger ballot. No serious exponent
of good government can defend such a system.
Under it, we frequently find for instance that men and wo
men who really know something about their communities’ prob
lems; who may understand local financial problems, or road
work, or be genuinely interested in the welfare of the school
children, are barred from public office forever in their own com
munity because, in their general political affiliations, they hap
pen to be aligned with the Republican or Democratic party,
which, in their particular community, is in the minority.
The remedy for the situation lies, of course, only in Legisla
tion, and until a change is made, the existing conditions must
continue. Inability to do anything about it puts upon the voters
themselves the responsibility of seeing to it that they are not
misled by party labels, and that, as far as lies within their pother,
they will try to elect their local officials upon a basis of merit,
not politics.
They are facing that task next fall in every Montgomery
county borough and township. Many Councilmen are to be
elected; school board posts are to be filled; township supervisors
and Commissioners named.
Thus far there has been an almost total absence of discus
sion of such candidacies. It is the duty of sincere citizens to
begin now looking into the qualifications of office incumbents
who may seek reelection, and of others who will aspire to the
positions which will become vacant.
Taxpayers must remember that their local officers have
direct authority for levying taxes for keeping streets and roads
in repair, providing lights, police protection, aiding fire protec
tion, and for a multitude of'other things which are vital factors
in their comfort and happiness.
It is not too early for serious minded citizens to begin look
ing over the field of a i r a ^
that, when petitions
, the vt
,
intelligent choice, and
p o tb e stampeded
adm inistratis
nil prove a detrimer

MEXICO, D. F. . . . Juan Ignacio
Pombo (above), Spanish aviator who
flew the South Atlantic to win the
hand of Senorita Maria Rivero here,
crashed in Brazil, and lost his plane
but saved his life. Cupid minded folks
rushed to finance a new plane.

WHAT OTHER EDITORS SAY
’Tis a Cruel, World
It is said that some Republicans
are displeased to have the Supreme
Court save the country instead of
leaving the job for the Republican
party in 1936.—New York Times.
*

*

*

*' *

Give King George An Error
Perhaps the Canadians would
have done better to adopt Mr. and
Mrs. Dionne and let the quintup
lets shift for themselves.—Phila
delphia Bulletin.
* * * * *
Editor Sanborn Speaks
Public business is the business of
the public and must be so treated
if it is not to invite suspicion and
stir unfounded and unnecessary
criticism. Closed sessions and sup
pressionof facts in government
pay no dividends.—North Penn Re
porter.
*

*

* * *

SERVICE VS. CHEAP ELECTRIC
Atlantic City, June 3—Respond
ing to arguments advanced in
various quarters for lower electric
rates, Nevin Elwell Funk, vicepresident in charge of engineering
of the Philadelphia Electric Com
pany, pointed out here today that
“It is, of course, possible to design
a system of power supply so cheap
ly that the poor service rendered
to customers would be unaccept
able to them, no matter how low
the cost of the service might be.”
Speaking to the annual conven
tion of the Edison Electric Instil
tute, he went exhaustively into en
gineering factors which, he said,
largely are ignored in public dis
cussions aimed toward reduced
rates, showing that acceptable ser
vice often costs far larger sums
than the theoretical amounts which
are cited in such discussions.
A “cheap” electric system could
be constructed without reserve gen
erating capacity, without spare
equipment, and • with only one
transmission line to each commun
ity served. But the customers of
any such plant would be without
service every time there was a min
or failure of the equipment, said
the speaker.
“Electric energy cannot be stor
ed economically, “Mr. Funk declar
ed, “but must be delivered on the
instant demand . This necessitates
the installation of additional equip
ment over and above that neces
sary actually to supply the load de
mand, so that there may be no
diminution of service in the event
of failure.”
WISE AND OTHERWISE
A young man complained to the
local postmaster because of the
failure to deliver a letter improper
ly addressed. “Now suppose,” he
continued “I addressed a letter to
the ‘Biggest Dumbell in Christen
dom,’ what would you do toward
delivering it?” “I should simply
mark it, “Return to Sender,’ ” re
plied the postmaster, — Christian
Science Monitor.
While a local young matron was
painting her face, whitewashing
her arms and lacqueriiig her nails
Saturday, her husbnad varnished
the hall floor.

Not All Bad
Conceived in the spirit of help
fulness, the NRA had many feat
ures that operated for the benefit
ofeverybody.Industry,
business,
the worker and the consumer had
much to be thankful for under the
desirable codes.
From the wreckage, phoenix-like,
there will emerge a more perfect
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
project operated by practical per
sons for every-day usage. The DE- FR A N K B R A N D R E TH
pipe-dreamer and the swivel-chair
DENTIST
exponent of business ethics have
ROYERSFORD, P A . P ra c tica l D entistry
had their inning.
a t honest prices.
We are ready for business, be
cause we mean business. The THOM AS HALLMAN
Supreme Court bolt has cleared the
atmosphere. Business is raring to
Attorney=at=Law
go.
515 SW E D E ST., NO RRISTOW N, PA.
The corner has been reached at A t m y residence, next door to N ational
last.—Sellersville Herald,
Bank, Collegeville, every evening.
* * ♦ * *
“How do you like your new quar RO BERT TRUCKSESS
ters?” asked the landlord pleasant
Attorney=at=Law
ly. The fresh tenant gazed around
Swede Street, N orristow n, P a .; Phone
and sadly rejoined: “These aren’t 519
Residence: F airview Village. Phone
quarters, they are only eighths.”— 431;
Collegeville 144-R-2.
Boston Transcript.
H. C. SHAELCROSS
BASEBALL CAPTAIN ELECTED
Contractor and Builder
G RA TERFO RD , PA.
Leon “Lefty” Trumbore, SouderAll kinds of buildings erected. Cement
ton southpaw pitching ace of the w ork done. E stim a te s cheerfully fu rn 
Ursinus College baseball nine, has ished.
been elected to captain the Bears f j W . BROW N
on the diamond next year.
Roy Johnson and Don Mowrey, General Contracting and Con
pitchers, and Russ Fisher, catcher,
crete Construction
are the only players who will be
C O LLEG EY ILLE, PA .
lost through graduation.
E x cav atin g and rigging. E stim a te s free.

NEW POTTSTOWN GRID COACH
Alvin “Swede” Paul was elected
head coach of football at Pottstown high last week. He will be
gin his duties at the Trojan insti
tution in the Fall. Swede captain
ed Ursinus College in 1932, and
since that time has been Freshman
coach at Ursinus.
Russell “Jing” Johnson, Ursinus
athletic director, rates Paul as one
of the best ends ever developed at
Ursinus. Paul was also a basket
ball and track star of note dur
ing his athletic career at Ursinus.
As coach of the freshmen at
Ursinus, he turned out a number
of winning aggregations. His suc
cessor at Ursinus has not been
named.
**************************
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CARNIVAL AT BLIND SCHOOL
Friday and Saturday, June 14
and 15 are the dates of the Car
nival at King of Prussia. The
Royer-Greaves School for Blind is
doing very efficient work for the
retarded blind, being the only
school of its kind in this country.
In this school, typing, music and
handcrafts are taught, besides the
regular school branches. The pu
pils attain a high degree of pro
ficiency, as can be seen by their
work at the Carnival.
As among the sighted, the blind
are often retarded because of
some heart or nerve condition, but
more often from neglect. These
children are educable, as the work
of Mrs. Greaves’ pupils shows.
The State which has aided in
part of the education of several of
these pupils, has, been unable to
meet its obligations, so the school
finds itself.in a serious, position.
It is hoped that many persons
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N I G H T RATES
On O ut-of-T ow n Calls

NOW

Vict^i

START

Brea?

at Seven p .m.
N i g h t R a t e s offer savings on all calls
where thq, day rate is 40 cents or more.

Night Rates now start at 7:00 P. M. instead
of 8:30 P. M. as heretofore.

GEORGE ,F. CLAMER, CO LLEG EV ILLE
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PN EU M ATIC W A T E R SYSTEMS
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The reduced Night Rates apply on Stationto-Station Calls —where' you do not ask
the operator to connect you with any specific
person, room number, etc.
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l Wald<
i

Scott
X Paper Towell

Lux Toil
Lux Soi
Clothes Line

3
3

20c
rolls 1 3 c

kc.nr.,*r

19c

rolls

Towel Holders
3
| small

phg

cakes j Q C

9c:

|oe Polish

S 22c
2 bots 19c

s

j
Fancy

R ib
Roa;
by A. B. Chapin
Shoulder <t01
Neck (for P ° |
Genuine

Cornell

1

e

la rg e
w ra p p e d
lo a f

Heinz Spaghetti
c a n s 25c : 2 140 cans 25c
15c &SC0 Vinegaj Mstllled)
2 "J4 bots 25c
Chase and Sanbtf
lb b a g 26c
,5c Sunbrite Cleal
3 c a n s 13c
25c Stuffed OijveJ luxury Cakes
% tb 15c
Satina Tablet!
la France Powder Pks 9c

ill
T H E

PI

big
lo a f

Red B<

Take advantage of the new, convenient
time and the low cost of NIGHT RATES to
enjoy "voice visits” with friends and rela
tives in other towns.

T R A P P E , PA. W ork g uaranteed. P a p e r
hanging a specialty. Sam ples furnished
free. P hone Collegeville 224-R-3.
2|17|lyr

pig

Farmdale Scrafrtip bas 59c : 100
$2,19
Laying or Egg a ijb bag 6 5 c 100
$2.43
Cracked Corn f aIi Poultry Shells 25 n>s 23c

White Amend
Sylvan Seal
Beet Salad,
Cream Cheesj

Sliced Fresll
Fresh Large!
Fresh Flounf

,B8

CREAM, ICE CREAM,
BUTTERMILK,
COTTAGE CHEESE

»

8c Fancy Calif. Sj

Macl

PURE MILK

1 9 C

L full flavor and aroma.

W ith a g a r^r.

No Minimum Charge No Cover

NELSON’S

n,

1 8 c asm s

NORRISTOWN, PA.
Phones 793 and 3814
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

Phone : 30

Lebanl
ThueHl

*
' •
**************************

25c

Grapefruit JPda 3 No- 2 cans 25c
Marmalade !5c c & u
Jar20c
Pickles 25<ieet M ixed qt J a r 22c

J. FRANK BOYER, PLUMBING
HEATING & ELECTRICAL CO.

DANCE ORCHESTRAS
AND ENTERTAINMENT
Wed. — Fri. — Sat.

/

/

A ll B ra z ilia ; w ith s m o o th flavor.

Collegeville, Pa.

sh

A su p e

MAYTAG WASHERS
$59.50, $69.50, $94.50

La ml

Optometrists

cans

EE
Vid fee

**************************
He

5 S. Penn St.

♦
V
N■
He 206 DeK alb S treet, N orristow n, Pa.

2

[iking Good Coffee

Hoffm an’s Cafe

%

sis 2 5 c
Your Choice

Pie Chelrie;
Fruit Cockt
Cherrrj R<
Apricd
Barflel
bn
Pineap

Shows Confidence Doesn’t It?

Revolt in the Desert

A. B. PA R K E R A BRO„

2 ta ll c a n s 1 9 c

15c Sunrise

*

**************************
*i
H

sr 15c

1 3 c C h o ic e e s

POTTSTOWN
IT’S

*

25S < ’ottstown, Pa. '
die

**************************

**************************

ijc
X

|

111

.

IN

Son Inc.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Insurance Written

SECOND A V EN U E, T R A P P E , PA. W ork
G uaranteed.
E stim a te s furnished free.
Phone 4 -R -ll.
l|21llyr.

Phone 3521

ced at $1.19 to $2.95 acng to style and size.

********************.»****#

SLATING AND TINROOFING
SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK

233 Fourth Ave., Phoenixyille, Pa.

tantly on the go . . .
ldren’s Shoes m ust be sturdy as
s stylish. A ll leather “Star
” Shoes are both. They’re realy priced, too.

FACIELS
MANICURING |
SCALP TREATMENTS
■ Eyebrow Arching
Haircutting |
MARCELLING

J O H N F . TYSON

succeeding late
D r. R obert W . Pechln

R BRAND SHOES
OR CHILDREN

I
§

S
TRAPPE, PA.
X
Hs No effort spared to m eet the
jjj fullest expectations of those who
He engage my services.
H« Harry S. Whitman, assistant,
* Bell Phone 320. '
He

Phone 3370
1605 Pow ell St.
NO RRISTOW N

ES3

|

IHs

TAILORS

■ CLEANERS and DYERS
j We specialize on Dry Cleaning.
All work guaranteed.
■

|
|

I (Successor to F. W. SHALKOP) *

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
SERVICE

will give their services and dona
tions to make this Carnival a suc
cess and that many will attend it
both in the afternoon and evening
of June 14 and 15.

G arder

Fancy Sc

Torn!
C a lifo rn ia

V aleil

Granges

32;
Inhere Q uoiiiyl
These
1 M eat 1

It is estimated that
million diabetics are

L
p

1* *

55c
| »35c

fry VEAL
■Breast (to All)
I Rack Chops

n> 12c
n> 28c

le r m I 8 C
gna 11 Vi
[usage r 15c

TH E

God gave His children memory
that in life’s garden, there might be
June roses in December.

C L A M E R

is the only OIL BURNER that prevents cold air from
passing over heating surface of boiler between
periods of operation.

88
BABY GHICKS

Saving in fuel up to 25% over burners without this improvement.
Installation made in any furnace, in any weather in a few hours.
Why not have the assurance of perfect peace o f mind that a re
liable automatic Clamer Burner will bring. Get in touch with us,
phone 107 Collegevilie, Pa., and have our representative make a
survey to tell you the facts. It costs nothing for this survey, and
it w ill clear up many misconceptions. You can figure your cost
with our burner the sam e as coal at $7.00 per ton.

Installed complete Less Tank

G EO .

F.

40th Anniversary Special
20 varieties. C an supply 25,000 w eek
ly , if desired, of Leghorns, Reds, Rooks,
W yandotts, Anconas, O rpingtons, Minorcas, G iants, etc., a t $7.50 a n d $8.00
per 100. W rite fo r chick list. Chicks
sent P a rc el P o st paid, o r au to delivery.

JONAS A. BERGEY
Telford, Pa.

$ 2 9 5

CLAM ER

N ear Tony’s G as S ta tio n T elford pike.
P hone Souderton 2150. (Comp, certifi
c ate No. 4244).

340-342-344 Main Street, COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

>etter Vision
M ore C om fort
By Taking Your Eyes to a Specialist
Who Does Not Use Drops
Have Your Eyes Examined the
Scientific Way

HD M FV ED C

UR. lull I RRlJ
Office Hours: 9 to 5.

Optometrist
7 N. Hanover St.

No Hours Thurs.

Eves: Wed. and Sat.

26 YEARS IN POTTSTOW N
?«B !i!'ggaar.-a« y mKssarnemmrmm.

ENJOY CONSTANT, CHEAP

Automatic

hot w ater

SERVICE IN YOUR HOME!
ENT an Automatic Water Heater like,

R

thousands of our customers are

doing. Take your choice of gas or electric
The rent and operating cost of both are
so low that continuous hot water service
is now one of the best conveniences
that comes into the home. A $10 deposit
is required for the rental but this is
returned to you if you use the heater a
year. If you buy the water heater within
the first year, your monthly rentals will be
applied to your purchase price. Apply at
any of our stores to arrange for the immediaterentalof an Automatic Water Heater.

O ffer for Limited Time Only
■Authorized Dealers Can
M ake This O ffer,

too.

GAS
ELECTRIC

PHILADELPHIA
ELECTRI C
COMPANY

75 cents a month for the
first 6 month!. $1 a
month thereafter. Plus
the low cost of electricity
consumed. Special low
off-peak rate for water
heating’ makes operat
ing cost extremely low.

7 5 ce nts to $1 a
month for the first 6
months,according to
heater selected. $1
to $1.25 a m onth
thereafter. Plus low
co st o f g a s c o n 
sumed. C h o ic e o f
Penfield, Welsbach
and Ruud.

u ie d e a b i
R EA T num bers of
people in this com
munity have learned that
the way to get a better
used car is to visit this or
ganization and buy a car
with the “OK” that counts.

G

S
P ip

has been carefully checked
and reconditioned as shown
by (✓ ) marks below
Serial Number
RADIATOR
MOTOR

liiiiill
m

u

Stock Number

m HORN |§
8 iiliiiiiill
m

m

TRANSMISSION
Gl a s s !
>
REAR AXLE
STEERING :
P.
TIRES
BRAKES |
STARTING
1 | UPHOLSTERY
LIGHTING
>Sj
FLOOR MATS

'wmsmm
W

i f
H
K

Pf

IM m
mi
?|GNITIOJr-®! m l u b r ic a t io n :: m

RENDEZVOUS

Every car must pass a
rigid, systematic inspection
before it is awarded our
G uaranteed “ OK” tag.
All features are carefully
checked by factory-trained
mechanics—brakes are ad
justed, upholstery cleaned,
the car made to look like
new, and all mechanical
parts reconditioned to pro
vide the finest and most
dependable performance.
See our fine stock of
guaranteed OK used cars—
today! Not only will you
get a better used car value
but you will also get a
better deal on your old car
in trade.

©, Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service.

about"
Don Green, who stood at Ken’s el
bow at one end of the stag line, nodded.
“One in a million,” xhe agreed... “It’s
a pity she couldn’t have done better
when she picked a husband for her
self.”
“Married Larry Frank, didn’t she?
Whgt’s wrong with him? As I remem
ber Larry, he wasn’t a bad egg.”
“It isn’t th a t It’s simply that he
doesn’t appreciate the prize he won
when Betty accepted him. Take to
night, for example. He hasn’t danced
with her once. He acts like he’d never
met the girl.”
Ken eased away from the stag line
and found a seat for himself in a re
mote corner of the room.
Strangely, the things that Don Green
had Just said were an accurate inter
pretation of his own thoughts.
Long ago, when Ken and Betty were
at high school age, the two had been
sweethearts.
Remembrance of that association ,,
was a.cherished memory with Kein.
After he’d gone out in the world to
shift for himself, after he’d come in
contact with the ugly things of life
(and the pleasant ones, too) he thought
about it more than ever. And now as
Ken reflected upon the variety of ex
periences and adventures which he had
undergone since leaving Maplewood,
he told himself for the hundredth time
that nothing In his life had been much
finer or more beautiful than those
sweetheart days with Betty Rowe.
And now Betty was married!
Well, he had expected that. He Aad
expected it even though down deep in
his heart he had half hoped all during
the train ride from Boston to Maple
wood that she wouldn’t be.
And he had known a keen sense of
disappointment upon being told that
Betty had accepted Larry Frank.
Ken smiled wistfully as he recalled
his disappointment.
Of course it was silly and entirely
unreasonable.
After all, you couldn’t expect a girl
as sweet and lovely and as fine as Bet
ty Rowe to remain single all her life.
After the first shock of It Ken hadn’t
been wholly displeased.
To begin with, Larry Frank was
about as fine a youth as Maplewood
had to offer.
He had been in their class at high
school, and since graduation had be
come a credit to his town and his fam
ily.
Ken remembered what Don Green
had ju st told him.
Well, you- couldn’t tell about men
these days.
Better men than Larry Frank had
turned out for the worse after reach
ing their maturity.
The thing was puzzling.
Ken sank back in the chair which
he had lpcated in an alcove -behind a
palm tree and began to brood.
Could it be that Betty and Frank
were unhappy?
Could it be that Frank had actually
tired of his charming young wife?
It seemed incredible. Time had, If
anything, added to Betty’s loveliness
And charm.
It- didn’t seem quite possible that any
man could tire of her.
And yet ,lt was obvious that Frank
had other interests when at a party,
beisides devoting his attention to his
wife.
During the week that Ken had been
In Maplewood he had seen a good deal
of the pair, and not once had he wit
nessed any demonstration of affection
between them.
Unconsciously Ken clenched his fists.
If Frank was making her unhappy . . .
A young couple were dancing on the
other side of the palm tree.
It was a dreamy waltz and the lights
bad been dimmed.
Ken couldn’t distinguish the figures
very clearly, but he -knew, without
making half an effort, that the girl was
Betty. Her head was resting on her
partner’s shoulder. She seemed happy
and contented and decidedly pleased
with the dance.
As Ken watched, the .music stopped
and during the brief Interval before
the orchestra swung into the encore,
Ken saw Betty’s partner take hold of
the girl’s arm and lead her quickly
into the alcove where sat Ken.
Ken was not naturally a curious per
son.
Other people’s business was their
own.
■'
And ordinarily he would have stood
up and moved away, leaving the young
couple to their own devices. But this
situation was a little different A lot
different, Ken thought
He was sure that Betty and her part
ner had not seen him.
The alcove was only dimly lighted
and the palm tree separated them.
Without moving he could witness
quite clearly the scene that was being
enacted within a few feet of him.
Instantly upon sitting down, Betty
had reached up and drawn the man’s
face down to her own. He crushed her
to him and held her close for, it
seemed, an eternity.
Ken felt the perspiration appear
upon his forehead.
Without knowing it his fingernails
dug themselves into his palms until
blood appeared.
And in that moment something hap-

Hawaiian "Queen”

USED CARS

flain Street

Phone 51

Collegevilie, Pa.

Pant-ease, the Knitted, Side=Pinning Style, $2.25 Doz.
NEW SPONGEGRIP SHEETS AND SHEETING,
Will Not Wrinkle or Crack
The Sheets 27x36, $2.25.

HONOLULU . . . Miss Mabel
Likelike Lucas (above), whose
grandmother was a half-sister of
Princess Kaiulani, has this ye^r'~
been named “ Queen” of Hawaii’s
Lei Day Festival.

36 in. sheeting, $2.50 yd.

INFANT’S ORGANDIE CAPS, 59c

£E

HAND MADE MADIERA DRESSES, 69c up
COACH CANOPIES, 25c
INFANT’S HIGH CHAIR PADS, 95c
Cotton Shirts, Bands, Training Pantees, Wrapping
Blankets, Hot Water Bottles, Record Books, Rattles,
etc., in OUR INFANTS’ WEAR DEPARTMENT.

D.

M.

PHONE 3800

pened inside of him that shattered
every beautiful illusion and optimistic
outlook he had ever entertained toward
life and women.
No one, of all the people Ken had .
ever known, could have so completely
changed his whole viewpoint as did
Betty Frank in that moment when he
saw her in the arms of another man,
disloyal to her husband, acting as
wohld any cheap, common wench.
Ken cursed under his breath and
wished he was anywhere but there in
the alcove.
It seemed that the solid foundation
that had been his assured support had
in that single Instant been utterly and
completely swept away.
Of one. thing he v^as sure.
He had misjudged Larry Frank.
It was Betty’s fault.
Betty had been the deceiver, t h e !
cause of their trouble. And Larry,
good, noble Larry, had gone on with
out saying a word, covering up the
misery he must have felt, merely be
ing polite to his wife In public w ith
out once indicating he hated her for
her treachery.
Suddenly a fierce anger welled up in
Ken’s soul.
It wasn’t fair.
It wasn’t fair to Larry or to him.
1Betty had been his guiding light as
much as she’d been Larry’s.
.She had served now to shatter his
every illusion as she had served to
shatter those of her husband.
Ken found himself on his feet.
He wasn’t thinking clearly, but he
knew he was going to do something
drastic.
He was going in behind that palm
tree and take that man by the scruff
of the neck and tell him a few things.
And then he was going to talk to
Betty. And he didn’t care If every
one in the ballroom heard him either.
It was high time her treachery was
revealed, that the world knew, that
Larry was exonerated.
The music had stopped again.
The lights were brighter.
Betty and her partner were stand
ing up.
At that moment, Ken, blindly en
raged, swept aside the palm leaves
and stepped In front of them.
With one hand he reached up,
grabbed hold of the collar qf Betty’s
partner, and jerked him about so that
he could look Into his face.
Betty screamed.
The man, .whose collar was suddenly
tightened by Ken’s grip, swore in sud
den surprise.
v
Dancers who were walking off the
floor, stopped and stared. And Ken
Briggs’ mouth sagged open and a slow
flush spread over his face and up about
his temples.
For the man with whom Betty had
kept her rendezvous, away from the
prying eyes of the public, was Larry
Frank, her husband!

Biologist Learns Why
of Odd English Dress
Wilfrid Mark Webb, a biologist, has
discovered the reasons for many ap
parently strange fashions In English
dress, relates a writer In the Detroit
News.
That muff-like military headgear of
beaver, the busby, for Instance, Is a
relic of jealousy among many officers.
It was originally a cloth cap with a
narrow edging of fur worn by Hun
garian mercenaries in the British army.
The uniform of soldiers in those
days varied in picturesqueness, ac
cording to the length of the colonel’s
purse, and when the fur-edged cap
first appeared, a colonel promptly
adopted It for his own regiment, add
ing another two inches to the fur.
Not to be outdone, a rival colonel
added four inches, and so it went on
till the headgear was all fur, except
the top.
The Knights of the Garter used to
wear a short cape and hood, known as
a chaperon. After dining, not wisely
but very well, the dandies o f a later
day found difficulty in donning their
red chaperons. So they put them on
like a wet towel, flopping over their
faces, and earned the title of “cox
combs.” • Barristers still wear the
chaperons attached to the backs of
their gowns..
Incidentally, barristers wear black
gowns because they went In mourn
ing for Queen Anne and have never
come out of It.
Mr. Webb says that men’s silk hats
have useless ribbons round them be
cause these are a relic of the fillet
with which women bound a loose fab
ric round their heads over 4,000 years
ago. A man’s coat buttons are on
the right side because this once gave
him easy access to his dagger; and
the clocks on women’s stockings orig
inally appeared to hide the gusset
seams when stockings were of cloth.

Y O S T

COMPANY

MAIN & DeKALB STS.

NORRISTOWN

Couldn’t Be Red

Hawaii Is . farthest from a neighbor
than any other inhabited spot on the
earth. Contrary to the general Im
pression, its closest human contact is
Unalaska, which is 2,000 miles straight
north. San Francisco' to the east Is a
little bit farther, 2,090 miles. Samoa,
to the south, from which the native
Hawaiians, undoubtedly, came in out
rigger canoes, is 2,300 miles away. It
is 3,400 miles to Kokohama, 4,300 to
China, 4,700 to Manila and 4,600 to
Syndey, Australia.

JOHN A. ZAHND
Plumbing & Heating

TINTED
GLASSES.

Sensitive eyes are rested by
looking at a green landscape.
How to produce this soothing
effect with glassed has long
been a great problem.

Residence: E vanshurg, Fa*
P . O. A ddress, Collegevilie, R. D. 1
Phone: Collegevilie 255-R-2

Luxfel Lenses

D E A D A N IM A L S
REM OVED

Soften the glare without dim
ming the sight.

ERNEST ROEDIGER

CHICAGO . . . Above is Miss
Lucille Norton wlidse uncle, C. R*.
Walgreen, took her out of* the Uni
versity of Chicagd, claiming the uni
versity leaned toward communism in
teaching. A state senate committee
was named to investigate.

!Famous Home in Scotland
Center of Great Dispute
An interesting place in Scotland’s
“farthest north” is John O’Groat’s
house, now a hotel. The place has a
great lure, many people traveling from
Land’s End in Cornwall to John
O’Groat’s for the pleasure of saying
they journeyed from the southernmost
to the northernmost point of Great
Britain.
The legend attached to the old John
O’Groat’s house Is often recalled. It
relates how, during the reign of King
James IV, a lowlander came to these
parts, settled and founded a family—
the Groats. In time the family had
eight branches. At an annual festive
reunion a dispute arose over who had
a right to sit at the head of the table.
John Groat settled the question by
building an octagonal table. The house
had eight doors. He then summoned
the eight representative members of
the family ito a special feast, bidding
each of them enter' by a different door
and take the seat opposite It This
they did to their own satisfaction and
to John’s. This Ingenious arrangement
restored perfect harmbny.—New York
World-Telegram.

They Look Almost the
same as Ordinary Glasses.
If the sunlight irritates your
eyes, you will be delighted
with the relief afforded by a
pair of these superb lenses. *
Prescribed and sold by

R. D. 1, N orristow n
Phone—N orristow n 295-J-2

K0PPERS COKE
Easy Payment .Summer Contract

HAUSSMANN & CO.

$Q 25

Optometrists and Opticians
726 C h estn u t St., P hila., Pa.

O

Examination Hours
9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m. until 5.00

6-1500
OR AN AUTHORIZED DEALER
RAIN E Y*WOO D CD KE CO.

Diplomatic words are seldom
used i» cross-word puzzles. They
don’t mean anything.

* »•t i**ri*» •-*•

Mechanical toys, which found their
apotheosis In the toy nightingale of
Andersen’s fairy tales, are not new.
The early Greeks had them. They
were favorites of Louis XIV, and broke
the monotony for women in the har
ems of Arabia. In the Seventeenth and
Eighteenth centuries, when all moving
toys were extremely complicated, those
of Nuremberg became world-famous.

PER TON

PHONE YOUR LOCAL EXCHANGE

i »«^

i ® t » i » t« i «»<* i • i « m

WE SELL FAMOUS READING ANTHRACITE
PRICES REDUCED TO

Stove, $10.25 — Chestnut, $jQiOO —

Pea, $8.50

KOPPERS COKE, $8.25

L A N D E S B R O S . IN C .
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, COAL
YERKES, PA.
P h on e 245

FRYER HARDWARE
HARDW ARE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS
16 N. Hanover Street,

Mechanical Toys Not New

Pottstown, Penna.

FOR DORMANT SPRAYING — DRY LIME & SULPHUR
12J4 lb. bags, $1.79 each; 5 1b. bags, 85c each; 1 lb. bags, 20c each
BUISTS SEEDS—Seeds that Grow— 107th, year as Seedsmen.
Pruning S h e a r s ................................ 25c to $1.65 each
Lopping S h e a r s ............................................... $1.35 ea^h
Tree Pruner — 12 ft. .....................................$2.25 e a j

Vehicle Wheels Useless
Funchal, capital of the Madeira Is
lands, Is so hilly th a t wheeled vehicles
are useless. Sleds with greased run
ners provide thq popular method of
rapid transit—thqt is, as rapid as bul
locks can provide. It Is In Funchal
that much of the beautiful embroidery
sold In large cities Is turned out by
deft fingers.

Ants’ Cows
Aphids exude a sticky juice which
the ants love. For this reason they
are often called the ants’ cows. All
exposed aphids are killed by frost, but
the ants carry them into their nests
and winter them over underground,
bringing them up In the spring.

LEHIGH ANTHRACITE

on “Used

AND

SCHUYLKILL ANTHRACITE
CANNAL AND BITUMINOUS
DAILY:— 9:00 A. M. — 1:00 P. M. — 5l

COAL

SUNDAYS:— 10:45 A.U!

Best Grades

1M C

1

WATCH FOR THE SPECIALS THE
RADIO GIRL ANNOUNCES FOR THE

K)PPERS
’-WOOD

Perkiomen Bridge Garage

11

Hawaii Exclusive

is tith a n O K t h a t cou/ i &l

.jth t

Cozydown Diapers, $1.65 Doz.

"OW there’s a girl,” said
Ken Briggs, pointing over
the heads of the dancers,
“who’s worth writing home

By

YOUNG & EVANS

Curity Layette Cloth Diapers, 20x40 in., $2.19 Doz.

By R. H. WILKINSON

SEE US FOR

P r ic e s

D octors *M o th e rs •B abies Prefer the B est

OF
We will appreciate the op*
portunity to supply your
heating needs.

W. H. Gristock’s

Collegevilie, Pa.

COAL,

LUMBER,’

Sons

FEED

f f — — M M M UB— M B B M

LANDES MOTOR CO.
Collegevilie and Yerkes

8

NEWS FROlVt TRAPPE

Mrs. Mary Still, ffom West Collingswood, N. J. motored here with
friends on Sunday and called on
Miss Ella Famous, who is. ill,, and
Mr. and-Mrs.-John I. Bechtel.
Franklin Price spent several days
fishing in the upper part of the
state at Gaines, returning early
Monday morning. Monday even
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac G. Price
entertained relatives at a fish din
ner.
Mrs. Kate Pedrick, who had been
spending a few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. Evelyn Crosscup, returned
to her home in Philadelphia.
Miss Edna U. Davis, of Kimberton is spending a few weeks With
her grandfather, John U. Gottwals.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rowland en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dettra
and family all of this place, on
Sunday.
Mrs. George Ellis and children,
who are spending a few weeks witl»
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Wood, in
Wayne, called on friends in Oaks,
Friday evening, on business. Gar
ner Ellis plans to enter the Hershey
school this week.
Mrs. Bertram Ashenfelter spent
Monday in Philadelphia.
, A large crowd of people picnicked
at Indian Head Park on Decoration
Day, but very few people were bath
ing. ' , '
Miss Charlotte Pierce is confined
to her home with measles.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Dunlop
have rented the Stierly property,
on Montgomery avenue, and will
move this month.
Mrs. Charles Turner and chil
dren spent Monday afternoon with
her mother, Mrs. William Kirkner.
Tl:e Evangelical, church young
folks pf Plymouth have arranged a
skating party on the Rink at In
dian Head for Friday evening, June
7th.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tyson, of
Willow Grove, spent ' Sunday as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Weaver. \
Junior Cook, of near Phoenixville and Oliver Grimley, of Jef
fersonville, fepent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. John .1. Bechtel.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Rambo
entertained friends Sunday • after
noon.
Isaac Dettra was badly cut when
a hatchet he was using flew off the
handle and struck him in the fore
head, inflicting a wound two inches
long.
Ten boys and girls graduate from
the Oaks school this term. Bac
calaureate services will be held at
St. Paul’s church, Sunday night at
8 o’clock. Rev. E. J. Harry will
speak. Those in the class are:
Charlotte Pierce, Norma Schaeffer,
Pearl Hall, Marjorie Phelan, Ruth
New, Grace Rhoadarmer,\ Mary Alderfer, William Phelan, Carl Fitz
gerald and Francis McMullen.
Charlotte Gehardt,
Margaret
Beynon, Howard Yocum and Rob
ert Spackman, members of the
graduating class pf Phoenixville
high school, accompanied their
class on an excursion up the Hud
son river..
_John U. Gpttwals has returned
to his home after a successful op
eration on his eye at the Wills’ Eye
hospital, Philadelphia
Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Francis en
joyed a week’s vacation visiting re
latives in New York arid" the New
England states.

enfelter, of Philadelphia, for the
past three weeks, returned to the
home of her parents^ Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Smull, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford C. Werst
and family, of Betlhehem, were
the week-end guests of Rev. and
Mrs. Arthur C. Ohl and family.
Harold Williams who recently
returned from a steam ship trip to
California, spent a week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heany
and family.
Augustus Lutheran Church
The vestry of Augustus Lutheran
church will meet Thursday even
ing, June 6, at 7:30 o’clock., .
The Pastor’s Aid Society of Aug
ustus Lutheran church will meet
Saturday, June 8, at 2 p. m. Mrs.
William H. Miller will conduct the
mission study topic.
Holy Communion will be cele
brated in Augustus Lutheran
church on Pentecost, June 9, at
10:15 a. m. Confessional service at
10 o’clock.
St Luke’s Reformed Church
Children’s Day, at St. Luke’s
church has been postponed from
June 9 to June 16 at 10:30 o’clock.
Regular service will be held on
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. The sub
ject, “The Meaning of Pentecost*
Sunday School at 9:30 o'clock. The
subject of the evening service at
7:30 Will be “Stewartship”, and will
be lead by Eli F. Wismer, of Pottstown.
A Funny Bone party will be held
Saturday, June 8, from 2 to 4
o’clock for the beginners and pri
mary grades of the Sunday school
in the social room of the; church.
A chorus of women of St. Luke’s
choir participated in the Commun
ity song service at the Lower Skippack Mennonite church, on Sun
day evening. The pastor, Rev. Ar
thur C. Ohl also participated in
the service.
Evangelical Congregational Church
Communion service in the Evan
gelical Congregational church will
be on June 9, at 10 a. m., C. E
meeting, Sunday evening, 7:45
o’clock. Everybody is cordially in
vited.

(C ontinued from page 1)

PERKIOMEN LEAGUE BASEBALL
(C ontinued from page 1 )' -

time walloping Trooper by the one
sided score of 15-5. .

Memorial Day Games
Limerick gained first place in
the Perky league on Memorial Day
by trouncing Trooper in a one Handsome Women of Ball
sided affair, 15-1, while SchwenksHave Fine Beauty Taste
ville was dropped out of firsf place
The women of Bali are beautiful
as the result of a 6-5 loss at the
hands of Port Providence. Hen because o f ' the care they give their
Detwiler was the winning Port hur- skin, according to a writer in New
ler. He was aided by Hunsberger’s , Health. Western women forgot the
triple and Morrow’s bunt in the habits of the Greeks and, Romans for
ninth. Thomas was the losing pit many centuries and have only Just re
membered to take baths and exercise.
cher for Schwenksville.
Collegeville scored seven runs in The women o t Ball belong to a race
the last three innings but could that has been bathing and exercising
not overcome the big lead piled up steadily through the ages. Every Bali
by Evansburg and bowed to its nese girl spends half her day stand
ing in a rock basin allowing a moun
neighborhood rival, 10-8.
Irvin Raymond obtained a hom tain cascade to splash over her, and
er, triple and two singles to lead the other half working in the rice
the batting as Harleysville humbl fields, carrying water on her head,
and dancing. The result is a perfect
ed West Point, 15-1.
figure and a magnificent carriage.

are'
affidavit
bill, subjecftol
months in jail.

HORSE RACING AT HATFIELD
A two-day card of horse racing
with 91/o f the fastest .harness
steeds
the east participating,
will y>6 held at the Montgomery
County Fair grounds, June 14 and
15, inaugurating a program of
sports at the North Penn track
which, will include horse and auto
mobile racing, baseball, football
and polo. Seven pacing and trot
ting events have been listed for
tl^e two-day meeting by A. E.
Leatherman, race secretary.
Since the close of the 1934 sea
son much has been done to the old
fair grounds. E. J. Brooks, former
West Chester sportsman, purchased
the sport and agricultural center
last autumn- , and immediately
changed the appearance, adding
modern buildings and completely
renovating the property.

Totals ............. 42 10 14 24 4
Collegeville A:B. R. H. O. A.
Smith, rf ............. 6 0 1 3 0
N, Gensler, 3b .:... 3 1 0 2 2
Undercuffler, ss .... 5 2 1 0 4
Poley, lb ............. 5 2 1 6 0
K. Dambly, 2 b .... 2 1 1 2 0
H. Gensler, 2b ..... 2 1 .1 3 0
W. Francis, c ...... 3 0 2 4 3
H. Dambly, c ...... 1 0 0 2 0
J. Francis, I f ........ 4 0 2 4 0
Reed, If .........
1 0 0 0 0
Styer, cf ......
4 1 2 0 0
Moyer, p ............ 2 0 0 1 3
Poole, p ............... 2 0 0 0 0

ABOUT TOWN NOTES

(C ontinued from p age 1)

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Port Prov.
McCord, ss ....... ....4 0 0 1 6 0
C. Morrow, 3b . .... 5 0 0 2 1 2
Webb, r f ... ...... .... 4 0 0 2 0 0
Freece, I f ......... .... 3 2 0 0 0 0
STATE RELIEF RESTRICTIONS
H. Morrow, 2b ...... a 1 0 2 4 1
TO BE TIGHTENED JUNE 15 G. Detwiler, cf .... 4 0 2 2 0 0
Vassey, l b ....... .... 3 .0 0 13 0 0
It will be work or no relief if a Bracelin, c ..... .... 4 0 1 12 1 0
job is presented to an able-bodied M. Detwiler, p . .... 3' 0 1 0 3 0
relief recipient after June 15 and
he or she declines the offer.
Totals .......... .. 34 3 4 33 15 3
This is the order of State Relief
AB R H o: A. E.
Collegeville
Director Robert L. Johnson and
will affect nearly a thousand per Smith, rf ......... .... 6' 1 1 2 0 0
sons on the relief rolls in Mont- Poley, lb ......... .... 5 0 2 13 0 0
mery and Bucks counties, order Reed, ss ........... .... 4 0 0 0 6 1
Agister for work be H. Gensler, 2b .. ... 5 0 2 5 4 1
one of'the 10 Na N. Gensler, 3b ...... 6 .0 1 1 3 0
'ment bureaus in W. Francis, c ... .... 6 0 3 5 (L 0
'pped from the J. Francis, If ... .... 4 1 1 1 1 0
Styer, cf ......... .... 5 1 2 5 0 0
n relief in Poole, p ........... .... 5 0 3 2 0 0
-here are *Dambly .......... .... 1 1 1 0 0 0
508 in
Totals .......... .. 47 4 16 33 14 2
ork but
at the Batted for Reed In'the 11th.
re- Collegev’le 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1—4
tion Port Prov. 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 ( 1 0 0—3
be ’ Two base hits—Poole, H. Gensler
e Double plays—McCord to H. Morrow-io Vassey; Reed to H. Gensler
to Poley, 2. Struck out—by Det
wiler 11, by Poole 5. Bases on balls
Off Detwiler 4; off Poole 2. Um
ire—Parella.
A.B. R. H.
Evansburg
wartley, c ......... 3 1 2 5 0
enny, rf ............. 5 1 0 2 0
H. Keyser, If
4 1 1 3 0
aven, c f ............. 4 1 1
10
aramor, 3b ........ 5 3 2 1 1
Blythe, lb ...... 5 0 3 ,6 0
ady, s s ..... ’....... 4 1 1 3 1
rocks, 2b ...... 4 1 2 2 2
der, p .............. 4 1 1 0 0
sselman, p ...... 1 0 ' 1 0 0
vis, c
...... 1 0 0 0 0
Keyser, r f .... . 1 0 0 1 0
McClure, 2b ........ 1 0 0 0 0ktor
•all
n afe finrnment
bond for
ited if they
ing. A false
mSanor in the
!e of $500 and six

Mrs. Brown: “Your friend seems
a very attractive young man. Is
(C ontinued from p age 1)
he married?” Mr. Brown: “I don’t
through last year, but he hung oh
Colonel
of Philadelphia, know. He always keeps his troubles
long enough to hop off at Boston ^ is spendingPatten,
a few days a t the Per- to himself.”
at the dramatic moment * * * and kiomen Bridge hotel.
save the day. Yes, we think the
The condition of Mrs. Linwood
present ballyhoo is all hookum,
SHERIFF’S SALE
built up by those who make a busi Heckler, of Eighth avenue who has By virtufe o f an A lias w rit of L evari Fa,cbeen
on
the
-sick
list
for
some
time
ness out of baseball * * * and put
ias; issu e d ,o u t of th e C ourt of-C om m on
P le as of M ontgom ery County, Penna., to m e
across by the one and only Babe is reported as improving slowly.
will be sold a t Pqblic S ale on
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Schonber- directed,
Ruth, King of Swat.
W ED N ESD A Y , JU N E 26. 1935
ger and family spent' Sunday in a t 12:00 o’clock Noon, E a s te rn S ta n d ard
Tim e, in C ourt Room “A” a t th e C ourt
Last week in this column we de Philadelphia.
House, in the B orough of N orristow n, said
plored the washed-out condition of
Charles Stevenson, of Paoli, for County, the follow ing described R eal E s 
the lower dam. The next day the merly of Trappe, visited friends tate:
A LL T H A T C E R T A IN m essuage and lot
dam was repaired, temporarily at here on Tuesday.
of land; situ a te in the T ow nship of W est
least, and the water raised 12 in
N
orriton,
C ounty of M ontgom ery and
Miss. Francis Harley attended the
ches * * * thanks to Linwood Yost, graduation exercises at Messiah S ta te of P ennsylvania, described a s fol
lows:
",
local boat landing proprietor. Who Bible College, Grantham, Pa., on B E G IN N IN G a t a point m ark in g the
ays advertising doesn’t pay?
no rth corner of M ain S treet and F o rest
Tuesday.
Avenue j thence extending N o rth easterly
along the n orthw esterly side of said F o r
Mr. Russel Redd, who' has re est
So
160 feet to a 20 foot Wide alcently taken up automobile racing, lqy, Awvenue
hich- ru n s n prthw estw ardly from
/
Common
F o rest Ave.^ into C entre Ave., thence ex
collided
with
another
car
after
the
Has Become
northw esterly along the south
first lap at Landisville, on Satur tending
w esterly side 6f said Alley 35.49 feet tp a
Streamlining
day. Mr. Reed was driving car 81, point a corner of th is and laiid now or
That We Expect
late . of A lbrecht K n e u le ; thence along
owned by George' Marshman, of sa
id K nuele’s lan d the line fo r a portion
Streamlined Sentences
of th e d istan c e passin g through the m id
Second avenue.
Will Be the Next
dle of. the p a rtitio n w ail betw een th is and
Mrs. Nicolosi entertained at a said ' K neule’s property southw esterly 160
\New Thing
to the N o rth e aste rly side of M ain
dinner given in honor of her feet
To Take
S tre et; thence so utheasterly along the
brother, of Philadelphia, who. was N o rth easterly side <of said M ain Street
Up.
married qn Saturday. Covers were 34.11 feet to the place of beginning.
"..~ i"; 11
i
ALSO A L L TH A T C E R T A IN lo t S or
laid for eight.
piece pf land, situ a te in th e Township,
PRESS LEAGUE MEETING
C ounty and S tate'afo i-esald , described as
follow s:
The 38th annual meeting and WIFE POISONER FOUND GUILTY BEG IN N IN G :’ a t a point a corner of
F orest A venue and M ain Street, or R idge
dinner of the Press League of
more than 100 cases listed T urnpike Road, said .point being on the
Bucks and Montgomery Counties forWith
N
orthw esterly side of F o re st A venue as
the (June session of Crim laid
out fifty feet in w id th ; thence n o rth 
was held Saturday afternoon and inal trial,
court
opened
at
the
court
w esterly along th e said T urnpike R oad
evening at the Merion Golf Club, house, Norristown, Monday morn 15.5 feet to a point a corner of said R idge
T urnpike R o ad a n d F o re st Ave., a s laid
Ardmore.
ing.
out @6 fegt in w idth, thence along the lino
The newspaper men and women
said F o re st Avenue a s laid out 66 feet
murder trial, five involun- d¥
in w idth, N o rth 41 degrees\9 m inutes E a s t
were entertained at the home of tayOne
manslaughter
cases
and
the
feet to a 20 foot w ide alley which
Recorder of Deeds, William Hower, usual list of Criminal/ cases are in 169
ru n s from F o re st A yenue to C entre Ave.,
so utheasterly along the southw est
at Bryn Mawr. Mr. Hower, who is cluded. Thirty-two motorists are thence
side ,of said alley 14.91 feet to a point
editor of the Bryn Mawr Home charged with driving cars while in aerlycorner,
of ‘ said alley a n d in the line of
F o rest Ave., a s laid out 50 feet in w id th ;
News and treasurer of the league, toxicated. ’
thence along the N orthw esterly side of
then led the party oh a tour of the ' The first case was that of Andrew F o rest Ave. a s laid out 50 feet in w idth
southw esterly 160 feet to the place o f be
many places of interest in the Lawrence, of Penllyn, who was ginning.
1 /
township.
Im provem ents thereon a re a :
with having poisoned his 2J The
Story B rick House, 16 fbet fro n t by 46
These officers were elected tfo charged
Natalie, nineteen,.the mother feet deep w ith 2 S tory B rick addition, 4
serve during the coming year: Wil wife/
feet by 12 fejat, 4 Room s on F irs t Floor, 4
of
his
two children.
Rooms and B a th on Second Floor, 2
liam S. Tomlinson, Newtown, presi
After
being
out
but
three
quar
Rooms
on T hird Floor, cellar, gas, elec
dent; George Bennett, Hatboro, ters of an hour the jury returned tric lights,
B orough w ater, heating sys
vice-president; Marco G. Bean, Sel- at five o’clock Tuesday afternoon tem, enclosed porch fro n t and re ar.
Seized
and
en in execution a s the
lersville, secretary; William G. with a verdict Of guilty of murder property of D.takF ra
n k Tem pleton, Jr.> 'and
to be sold by
Hower, Bryn Mawr, treasurer.
the first degree, the penalty to
H A S E L T IN E S, L E V E R , Sheriff.
At the evening dinner the retir in
life imprisonment in the case of
ing president, Walter Sanborn, of be
TH A T C E R TA IN LOT, P IE C E OR
Andrew Lawrence, 22 years, of PAARLCLEL
O F LAND, situ a te in th e V illage
Lansdale, officiated as toastmaster Pennlyn,
charged
with
killing
his
M ont Qlare, T ow nship of U pper P ro v i
and presented Everett E. Burlirig- wife Natalie, with strychnine pois of
dence, M ontgom ery County, P ennsylvania,
com prising the W estern h a lf of L ot No. 11
hame, president of the township on.
on a plan of tow n lp ts laid out by G er
school board; Frank H. Mancill,
tru d e W. Thompson, a n d bounded and de
The'case
was
competed
in
just
scribed according to a survey m ade Ju ly
chairman of the board of township two full trial days.
1891, a s follows:
commissioners; William G. Hower,
B E G IN N IN G a9*an iron pin in th e south
Judge William F. Dannehower side
of the R pad leading from P q rt Provr
of Bryh Mawr; Charles M. Meridith, heard
the
case;
J.
Stroud
Weber,
idenfce
Clare, a corner of other
Sr/., of Quakertown, and Clifton S. assistant district attorney, was land o ftotheM ont
sa id Jacob E pprecht, J r .;
Hunsicker, of Norristown.
thence along th e sam e a n d 16 feet 6 in
and Dennis A. O’Neill ches fro m ' th e centre line thereof and
A minute on the death of E. S. prosecutor,
parallel therew ith. South 49 deg. 27 min.
acted
for
the
defense.
Moser, of Collegeville, dean of the
Ea,gt 25 feet to a n iron pin a corner o f
other land of G ertrude W . Thom pson;
newspaper fraternity in the two
thence through ,the centre of the said L ot
FO R SA LE—rUsed Conlon mangle,, gopd No.
counties^ was adopted and placed condition,
South 40 deg. 33 m in. W est 198
cabinet type w ith table, priced feet 11,
9£ inches to an iron pin in the N orth
in the minutes.
Very reasonable. A pply to J. W. ESSIG , side of
a 20 fpot wide Street, C anal S tre et;
RAMBLING AT RANDOM

NEWS FROM OAKS

E
0

0
0
0

Totals ............ ! 40 8 11 27 12
Evansburg .... 0 0 5 0 2 0 2 1 0—10
Collegeville 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 0 3— 8
Stolen bases—Smith, J. Francis
Styer, H. Keyser 2, W. Blythe, Hor
rocks. Two base hits—Poley. Struck
out—by Moyer 5, Poole 2, Helder\5
Bases on balls—off Moyer 4, Helder
3, Musselman 1. Hit by pitched ball
—Swartley, Styer. Umpire—Scir
ica.
' ,
Mussolini still is a newspaper
man, and there probably is very
little doubt in the Italian publish
ers’ minds that he’s editor in chief.
—Georgetown, Ky., News.
For Sale advertisements in The
Independent bring quick results.

Balinese women understand the
whole art of dress.1No girl has to won
der or worry about, the right spot in
which to wear her scarlet hibiscus
blossom;
She knows instinctively
whether it will look best stuck through
the loose knot of her back hair, or
behind one ear, or/ carried in
her mouth. It Is the same with the
wrapped-round skirt which is the only
garment Balinese women wear. These
sarongs are oT every color, embroid
ered or ornamented with batik work;
but you never see a color that clashes.
Balinese women have natural taste.

Upper Half of Australia
Lies Within the Tropics
Nearly half of Australia lies within
the tropics arid much inore than half
is subject to a tropical climate, char
acterized by a summer rainfall and a
long dry winter extending over six to
; eight months each year. The majority
of its Inhabitants live in a narrow
crescent at the southeast of the great
island continent There the huge cities
such as Sydney and Melbourne are
placed. A respectable handful inhabits
the southwestern corner but one-half
dwells in or near Perth, the capital
of the West. Elsewhere the country
is devoted in part to the grazing of
herds and flocks, with here and there
a mining field, while much Is arid and
inhospitable even for live stock.
The most important Industry of the
country is sheep husbandry, which is
mainly conducted for the growth of
wool. In that. Australia excels. While
not confined to the extra tropical parts
sheep become fewer and fewer farther
north. Within the tropical belt they
are virtually confined to the western
portion of Queensland. The north may
be said to’ be devoted to cattle rais
ing. Pastoral settlement has been de
veloped' from the south.

Stork Great Traveler
The fabulous stork is a renowned
traveler. After spending the summer
months in central Europe it takes a
trip to Africa, a distance of 3,000 miles
In a straight line, but the stork does
not go straight, for it takes onle of
two routes, either through the Balkan
states to Asia Minor and Palestine and
thence along the Nile valley, or by
way of France and Spain to Gibraltar
and thence across the western Sahara
to the lake region of central Africa.

Flannel Suits in the Most Modern Models and Shades
$14.90 — $18.90 — $21.90

SEPARATE SLACKS AND
TROUSERS
WHITE FLANNEL

ESTA TE N O TICE—E s ta te o f- .Eleanor
T. Gouldy, la te o f Conshohocken,, M ont
gom ery County, deceased. L etters T esta 
m en tary on the above E state, having been
g ran ted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to sa id E s ta te a re .requested to
m ak e im m ediate paym ent, and those h a v 
ing legal claim s, to present th e sam e w ith 
out delay to
N O RRISTO W N - P E N N
TRUST CO,, M ain and Sw ede Streets,
N orristow n, P a., or its A ttorney, J. Stroud
W eber, v E . A iry St,,. N orristow n.
5|30|6t

$2.50. — $5.00 — $6.50
Striped and Check FLANNELS
and WORSTEDS

$2.95 to $6.50
COTTON AND SEERSUCKER

A R T H U R GEORGE

Q

$1.00 to $2.95

Justice of the Peace

K n o ck s $1.95 to $3.95
Sleeveless $1.50 to $2.95

207 HIGH STREET

POTTSTOW N, PA.

When You Need An

E L E C T R IC IA N
Call

Charles J. Smedley
'V1

Collegeville
Phone 309

***************************
*
•
'
i*
*

|*

Commercial Hotel

*
Collegeville Below R. R.
*
* ,
*
' *
* First-Class Dinners and I
|
Lunches
J
*
____ _
*
*
*

[ D R-------U --—
G S

*
*
2
I

%
%

* Every Night Special |

WINKLER
The Collegeville Druggist
Keep your home town
stores on the map.

WATCH
THIS
SPACE
FOR

*
*
*

Chow Mein 50 cents
*
j
—-------*
*
*
I
fCocktails
'Mnlr.nlln
jjg
Delicious
♦ 1
i
and Highballs *
¥ I
H
'sis 1 .
r
* ?
% BEER ON DRAUGHT % a.*
****************************
*

[ Collegeville

Toilet Goods,
.
Sick Room Supplies,
Magazines,
Circulating Library

College Pharmacy j
CHAS. H. FRY, Prop.
321 Main Street
s
Phone 117
, Collegeville, Pa. i

-

Gleaners & Dyers
SEE US AT

S O riE T H IN G

OUR NEW LOCATION

STARtLING

IN THE YOST BUILDING
Opposite New American Store

r
■

9

WE HAVE ADDED

■

HATFIELD, PA.

91 Harness Horses Have
Been Entered in Seven Fast
Classes.

A Complete Line of

WINKLER

G ents F u rn ish in gs

5th & Reading Pike Collegeville

CALL AND DELIVER FREE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
JUNE 14 and 15

The Collegeville D r u g g ist,

Telephone Collegeville 222 or
227- and w e will deliver any
time, anywhere.

Advertise in The Independent,

5|30J3t

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

N O TICE TO B ID D ER S
Sealed bids will be. received by the
B orough Council of th e B orough of
Collegeville,
Pennsylvania,
at
th e
Borough H all up to 7 o’clock E a ste rn
D aylight Saving Time, F rid a y , Ju n e 21,
1335, for settin g Of concrete curb on T hird
AVe. e ast of P a rk Ave. in the B orough ot
Collegeville, P a.
P lans, vspecifications, etc., m ay b& ob
tained from W m. T. M uldrew, Civil E n 
gineer, W est AVe. and C ottm an St., Jenkirftown, P a., 'Upon a deposit of F ive Ocu
la rs <$6;00) of whiph sum T hree ($3.00)
will be Refunded upon th e re tu rn of said
plans and specifications, com plete and in
good condition on o r before Ju n e 21, 1935.
Ail bids m ust be accom panied by a
certified check am ounting to not less
th an tWo percent (2 % ) of th e total
am ount of bid tendered a s a guaranty,
th a t the successful bidder will execute
the co n tract a s required:'
The B orough Council reserves the right
to reject any or all bids and a w ard the
co n tract a s if m ay deem /to the best in te r
ests of the Borough.
By order of th e B orough Council.
H O RACE L. SAYLOR, S ecretary
, 5|30|2t
BID S—B ids will be received for School
and J a n ito r Supplies, Coal a n d T ranspor
tatio n of children for U pper Providence
Township School D istrict. T?he bids will
be. opened on Ju n e 8, 1935, 8:00 P . M.,
D aylight Saving Time, a t the C onsolidat
ed School, n e ar Lew is Road. Inform ation
on th e above m ay be obtained from the
S ecretary. _ T he B oard Reserves the rig h t
to accept or re je ct a n y ,o r a ll bids.
FR A N K BAU ER, P resident, Royersford.
P a .; C. E . THOMAS, S ecretary, Oaks, Pa:
r 5|23|3t

SPECIAL
ONE-DAY ROUND TRIP TO

P H IL A D E L P H IA

|

ANNOUNCING

v i /;/, z/z :>// /

Lv. Collegeville 6:05 a. m. Ret.
Lv. Philadelphia *11:30 a. m.,
4:28 p. m. (Standard Time)
*Saturdays only.
For additional information
consult agents, see flyers.

READING
RAILWAY SYSTEM

Never sacrifice a friend for an A, subscription to The Independent
opinion.
is a $1.50 well spent.

JEWELER — CURREN ARCADE, NORRISTOWN

;
f-. mj§
THE OPENING OF AN

OLD

W E BU Y
GO LD and S IL V E R

I AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Broken watch cases, rings, etc.,
and discarded pieces of sterling
silver can now be converted in
to dollars; We will allow you
CASH based upQn the present
high metal value.

AT THE

Trappe Tavern Oarage
BY CHARLES DAVIS, PROPRIETOR
(FORMERLY OF LANDES MOTOR CO.)
REPAIR WORK AND LUBRICATION A SPECIALTY.

JEWELRY — WATCHES — CLOCKS — -SILVER

ass

Little Known Facts About Banking
Smrt£ lewntuce. cahAtuzited/i?uc£& in
BUT THIS BIGGER, FINER PLYMOUTH BELL!
F0R THE & O M Z AS LAST Y E A R / ' 1

Figures that Prove

PLYM OUTH -

Banking Efficiency

‘ .7 5
Every* Weekday
Philadelphia offers many in
teresting things to do and
see. Scores of historic land
marks—big league baseball—
the theatres—the newest mov
ies—and the famous Frank
lin Institute containing hun
dreds of fascinating exhibits
of scientific invention, that
are both thrilling and instruc
tive. \

G. H. CLEMMER

■
■

Not many people realize how eco
nomically banks serve them.

$510 and up, f. o. b.

Full Line of FIRESTONE TIRES
Special Sale on Genuine

FIRESTONE GARDEN HOSE
50-ft. lengths $2.95

KENNETH B. NACE
DeSoto and Plymouth Sales and Service
Fifth and Main
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Phone 312

1

I
I
*
*
|

LUNCHEONETTE
SERVICE

PAUL S. STOUDT, Proprietor

HATFIELD FAIR GROUNDS

PE R M A N E N T EM PLOY M ENT, good
w ages a n d advancem ent to energetic re
liable men, soliciting orders in 'country
d istricts for dependable n u rse ry stock;
instructions while earning. K now ledge of
farm ing helpful.
P a rtic u la rs.
W rite
Hoopes Bro. and T hom as Co., Stephen
G irard Bldg., P hila., P a . 82nd- year.

STRAW HATS
STIFF or SOFT
$1.00 to $2.95
Genuine Panamas, $2.95
UNDERWEAR
Union or Separate Shirts and
Shorts
35c to $1.75
SWEATERS

MQSHEIM CLOTHING CO.

322 M ain S treet
C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA .

RACE MEET

FO R R E N T —No. 11, Glenwood avenue,
and No. 13, Glenwood avenue; F o r p a r
ticu lars apply to R. E . M IL L ER , agent,
13 Clam er avenue, Collegeville^
5|16Jtf

,V

Mosheim’k are/the Summer Specialists hereabouts with airy,
comfortable clothes to keep your temper and temperature
down. You can walk in here mopping your brow with a
handkerchief—Walk out in an outfit that will lead you to be
lieve you are living among the Eskimos. Yes sir,.everythingfrom hats to hose in sport or subdued styles are waiting your
appearance at prices you can well afford.
TROPICAL 2-pc. SUITS
GABARDINE SUITS
Blue, Gray, nBr o w n . A A
$12.90 to $25.00
and Stone Green
Angora Spun
LINEN SUITS
White Coat
Plain
or Sport Backs
and Trousers ...... 4 ^ * 0 * 5 ^
$9.90 to $13.90
Short:), Stouts and Regulars

E ST A T E -N O TIC E —E s ta te of Jaco b . D.
F unk, late of U p p er1Providence Township,
M ontgom ery County, deceased. L etters of
A dm inistration on fh e above E s ta te h a v 
ing been g ra n te d to th e undersigned, a ll
persons) in d e b te d : i,o said E s ta te a re ' re 
quested to m ake im m ediate paym ent, and
those h aving legal claim s, to presen t the
sam e w ithout delay to A L V IN L. FU N K ,
A dm inistrator, R. D."-Collegeville, Pa., or
his atto rn ey , J. STROUD W E B E R , Esq.,
5 E . A iry St., N orristow n, P a .
,5j23161

TWO-DAY

OK SA LE N O W r B aby chick foods;
sem i-solid butterm ilk, d ry iskim a n d b u t
term ilk ; recleaned o a ts (Oregon choice),
clover, alsike, a lfa lfa a n d law n seeds;
soya b ean s; innoculation; m olasses; peat
m oss; c u t h a y ; Stonemo hen and chick
g rit; s a lt for a ll purposes; B ovung law n
fertilizer
C O L L EG EV IL L E M ILLS,
R^ E . Miller, Mgr.

Hot Weather vs. Cool Clothes

EST A T E N O TICE—E s ta te of
M ary
H ale, la te of CollegeviUe, M ontgom ery
county, deceased; L ette rs T esta m en tary
on thb above E s ta te h aving been g ra n te d
to the undersigned,1all persons indebted to
said E s ta te a re requested to m ake im 
m ediate paym ent, and those hav in g legal
claims,' to present the sam e w ithout delay
to FR A N K W . SH A LK O P, executor,
Trappe, P a., of his attorney, R A L P H F .
W ISM E R , 501 Swede street, N orristow n,
P a . ________ ,
, 5|2|6t

F o u rth avenue and vMain stre et, College- thence along the sam e N o rth 45 deg. 27
ville,
'
5|30|3t
m in, We&t 25 a n d 1/20 feet to an ifon
pin a corner of said E pprecht’s la n d ;
FOR. SA LE—M aytag electric w asher, thence along the sam e N o rth 40' deg. 33
Hoover electric cleaner a n d L au n d ry e tte min. E a s t 197 feet 2J inches to a n iron pin.
electric w asher. Apply to 556 Stanbridge the point of beginning.
CONTAINING 4,927 sq u a re feet ^>pd 85
street, N orristow n, jpbone 113-1W.
5|30|3t
sq u are inches be th e sam e m ore o r less..
T he Im provem ents thereon a re a :
FO R SALE—Pekinesee puppies, regis 2 i Story B rick House, 18 feet fro n t by 30
tered. Apply to MRS. JA M ES McCARR, fe e t deep, w ith a 2 Story B rick addition,
527 W alnut street, Royersford, or phone :18 feet by 12 feet, 3 Room s on Firs^ Floor,
443W.
,
v ‘
6|6|3t. ,3 Rooms and B a th on Second.Floor, attic,
cellar, gas, electric lights, B orough w ater,
porch front, enclosed re a r porch.
FO R SALE—T hree story fram e house,
Seized and tak en in execution a s the
all conveniences, double garage, w ith a d  property of M ay B. Jacobs' and to be sold
joining lot, on F ifth avenue, Collegeville. by\
Apply a t T H E IN D E P E N D E N T office for
H A S E L T IN E S. L E V E R ,' Sheriff.
inform ation.
5|2|tf
Down Money $200.00.
Office, 'N orristow n, Penna.
. FO R SAXE—C a n n a -D w a rf. varieties, Sheriff’s
M ay 28, 1935.
•sprouted, all colors.
Also h a v e other
flowers, etc. • W IL M E R X. BE R G E Y , Tel
ford, P a., one m ile w est o f Souderton, n ear
T ony’s g a s station.
4|25|8t

Politics in Germany
Natural Socialists ire'those who be
long to the Nazi party. Socialists are
the members of the Social Democratic
party. Both parties, writes G. R. Tur
ner in the Kansas City Times, cling to
the fundamental principle of Social
ism, which advocates' governmental
control of economic activities to the
end that competition shall give way to
co-operation and that the opportunities
of life and the reward of labor shall
be more equitably apportioned. Ger
man Socialists cling, however, to the
theory that the state exists for the
individual; National Socialists of Ger
many, to the teaching that the indi
vidual lives for th e, state. Hence, the
former believe in free speech and a
free ballot, the latter In a benign dicta
torship.

E ST A T E S O T IC E —E s ta te of Eftoood S.
Moser, la te of borough of Collegeville,
M ontgom ery, County, deceased. L etters
T esta m en tary o h the above E s ta te having
been g ra n te d tp the undersigned, all per
sons indebted to said E sta te a re requested
to m ake imm'ediatq paym ent,' and those
h aving leg a l claim s, to present the sam e
w ithout delay to SUSAN M. ROTH, 117
E a s t F o u rth avenue,. Conshohdcken, Pa.,
or her A ttorney, D E N N IS A. O’N E IL L , 10
E . M ain street, N orristow n P a .
■■
, 5|2J6t

According to figures recently pub
lished by the Post Office Depart
ment, it costs the Government an
average of 14 cents for every, money
order issued.
Banks are nearly three times as
efficient. The average cost to them
for a check drawn and paid is only
5 cents.
Nothing could show more convinc
ingly how banks serve their depositors
with a minimum of waste and expense.

Collegeville National Bank

i

